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A Correction for
the Refinery Fund

In coniplyinir the Hat o f donors 
to the refinery and pi|>e line fund 
laat week, the name o f the Palace 
Drusr Store was in some manner 
omitted, we won’t attemp to ex
plain how, lieeause we don’t know. 
This firm however, wan one o f the 
first subscriberH. The amount of 
the subscription was $200.00. 
I,ewis Story o f this firm later do
nated an additional $50.00 with
out any solicitation.

The Advocate rejrrets the over- 
siRht and takes this means of 
makini; amends.

, Vslley Baptist Associa- 
..d with the Artesia Bap- 

r in I  two day session, be- 
L.tay July the 2tnh. Much 
I w  manifested and a 
Ld attended the openinR aea- 

from the varioua 
|hf Valley, as well as a few 

workers and one or two 
Bj*.- visitors were present. 
Lrr been served in 
Lh buildinK both days 

90t of town Baptists 
j .ed entertainment in the 

of the local people.
[day program follows; 
jl.Y 2*. tO:flfl A. M.
If Church Utters.
! Messengers.
K’snixation.
ir-*, of Cimmittees.
[by Rev. J. J. Cook, Roswell.

JUVENILE BAND IN 2ND 
CONCERT; CARLSBAD TO 
BE HERE FRIDAY NITE

Hand Needs Funds
To Continue Work

■Members o f the Rotary Juve
nile band will soon be needinir 
new uniforms; they’re outirrow- 
inir them. The puzzle is how are 
they Koinjr to j?et new uniforms 
and other necessitie.s, when they 
already owe $IC)0.(>0 and no money 
in siifht.

Th*. director and members have 
carried on about as lonir as they 
can, financinir themselves as 
every member has done. They 
are not ftointr to bejf, they are not 

I Kointf to na(f. I t ’s up to the citi- 
! zens. S H A L L  A R TE S IA  H AVE  

A BAN D ?

Field Widens
As Operators 

Come In To
Begin Work

i.arf;e Crowds Attend Con
cert at City I*ark Friday 
Evening—I ’ rjjes a (lootl 
Turnout to Hear ('arlshad 
Hand.

APPLE CROP IS POPULAR YOUNG 
SHORT FOR 1924 COUPLES WED 
IN NEW MEXICO DURING  WEEK

ARTESIA PARTIES VISIT 
NEW CAVERNS FOUND 
SOUTHWEST OF CITY

Operations Point to a Thoro 
Test in the Vicinity of the 
Illinois Wells— Van Welch 
Returns— No. 3 Waiting 
for Storajge.

Irl.t.
,ThRN<H»N SESSION 
L by E. C. Jackson, Lake

HT. of State Workers and

rt on Sunday School Work.

pi on .*«tate .Missions, 

on Womans’ Work.

[rt on Chri.stiun Education
-io’ uma.

[rt on Orphans Home.

kVENINC SESSION 
jftional. Rev. Crawford, Hope 
hrt on B. y. P. U.

Vrt on Uymans Work.

|r. .SESSION, W EDNESDAY 
Vional. J.L. Mahie, Roswell, 

a'inj of Minutes of Previous

The s*.cond concert piven by the 
Rotary Juvenile Hand last E’ riday was 
well attended. Folks from .\rtesin 
and the surroundini; country turned 
out en masse and «‘verybody enjoyed 
the music. Judtrintr from the favor
able comments received the renditions 
were even b«.tter than the first con
cert held at the City park on the 18th.

Artesia youngsters too had a )roo<l 
time. From the crowd o f children 
playinir on the lawn, all o f them must 
have been playinjr on the jfrass, now- 
kept in first class shape by the lawn 
care taker.

The Carlsbad Municipal Band will 
make their first appearance on next 
Friday evening, Auirust 1. At this 
time it will be rememhere*! too, that 
the ladies o f the park board will a(rain 
serve ice cream and lemonade. When 
the Rotary Juvenile band made their 
first appearance on the court hou.se 
lawn at Carlsbad, almost all o f the 
town turned out to hear them. Direc
tor Bartlett and the hand members are 
especially anxious that all .Artesia 
folks return the favor hy cominET out. 
We arc assure*! o f a pood time. This 
is your opportunity o f hearinp one of 
the best municipal hands in this sec
tion. The propram follows;

('haves ('ounty lA‘ads With 
Eddy a ('lose Second— 
Fifty Per ( enl of N. M. 
Apple ('rop Produced in 
Pecos Valiev.

Several Hours are Spent In 
Viewing: the Wonders 
Found in the Interior— 
Hinshaw' Gets Several 
Good Views.

Three ('on pies Wed and 
Desert Life of Sinjgle Hles- 
sedness — Happy Honey
moons Now Order of the 
Day.

jfr'ft on Relief and Annuity.
Rs.
kport on Home Missions.

Irrton. Rev. Ira Harrison. 
i'.'T.t.
TE RN(M»\ s e s s io n  
' 'tional. Mrs. J. V. Reed, o f

'Ort on Temperance.

ort on Relipious Literature.

M  on Summer Assemblies.

. rt of Special Committees 
pff'laneous Business.
T  nf town Baptists attendinp 
ration include: Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mahie. Mr.
B. Savape, 

• Hetcher all of Roswell, Mr. 
i E- C. Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. 
pw^rs. Mr. and Mrs. V, J.

Mrs. Bessie 
F* Mrs. J. V. Reed, o f Hope, 

ra . Alma Dodson, Ix)vinp, 
Member. Miss Collie 

Mr. and

L t  o f Carlsbad.
I r  Baptists present
r  Stumph, o f Albuquer- 
r  ary of state missions, S. S. 
/  buquerque. state secretary.

tneJist " Vepas,

A. Wolf of Roswell and 

ptinued on last pape)

PROGRAM

Ray S. Soladay, Director 
March— “ Stars an ! Stripe= Forever’’

_____________________  Son.sa
Medly O verture—“ Yankee Ha.sh”

. . I .............................. _  Miller
March— “ Fort I’ ophnm” ----------Hall
Trombone Smear— “ Slurriosa” -------

__________________________  .Souther
Overture— ‘ Arcadia”   Beyer
March—“ Grand Republic’’ ----------

IN TE R M ISSIO N
March— “ Yankee Hustle”  -----------

..................................   McFall
Overture— “ Operatic Minple” --------

_______________________________ Berry
M airii— “ .S. I. B. A .”  ............  -Hall
Serenade— “ Dear Heart” -----------

___________________ Mackey-Beyer
March— “ National Emblem” ..Bapley 
S TA R  SPANG I.ED  BAN N ER

El Pa.-<i. July 28.— Dr. R. F. Hare of 
La- Cruces, where he is stationed as 
t:i* i.-tician for the bureau o f aprieul- 

tural economics. United States bureau 
o f apriculture. said at Gateway club 
qu:irters that conditions in New Mex
ico forwast a prinluction o f 9fi7.000 
h*j.-hels o f apples, as compared with 
1.400.000 bushels in P.t‘2.‘l. It is esti- 
nattsi ther,“ will he lOO.tMlO barrel.s o f 

commercial apples as apainst .115,000 
barrels last year.

The value o f the apple crop o f 102.1, 
the banner year in the history of the 
tafe. Dr. Hare mentioned, was $2,250,- 

(8>0, at the rate o f $1.80 a barrel.
The Peco.s valley, he added, has 

nearly 50 per cent o f the trees in the 
.“tate. Chaves is the leadinp county, 
with Etldy county second and Otero 
county third. Lincoln, Grant, Berna
lillo, Rio .Arriba, Colfax and Santa Fe 
counties follow in the order named.

Reports conipille<l by Dr. Hare show 
an e.stimateti production o f 32,.‘100,000 
barrel o f commercial apples in 17 
states this year, or 2,000,000 barrels 
les.s than in 102.1. The total crop o f 
the United States is estimated at 100,- 
000,000 bushels, as compart**! with 
107,000,000 bushels in 102.1.

ATTKHKRRY-JOHN.SON
j  .Mr. Richard Atteberry and Miss 
Catherine .lohnson. o f Hope, were 

! united in marriape in Roswell last 
I Friday .afternoon. The ceremony was 
j  performeti by the Methotlist minister. 
Rev. Clyde Campbell and was wit- 

; ne.xsed by Mr. and .Mrs. Georpe Fan- 
; ninp o f .Artesia an*l .Miss Naomi Med- 
; calf of Hope.
I  The happy couple le ft immediately 
for a short honeymoon trip to the 
Ruidoso and Clouticroft, after which 
th e y  will be at home in Artesia, where 
the proom is employed hy the .Artesia 
■Auto Co.

The bride is a popular younp lady o f 
H*>pe and the proom, who is a son o f 
.Mrs. J. R. Atteberry, has prown up 
h«*re and enjoys the esteem of a larpe 
circle o f friends, who join in extendinp 
wishes for a lonp and happy wedded 
life.

.'i|'EN('E-SHR ADER

On Thur.sday nipht Mr. Jack Spence 
o f Lake Arthur and Miss Marpuaret 
•Shrailer of Cedar Vale, Kansas, were 

( f ’ontinue*! on last pape)

SE('RKTARY .1.1 CLARKE F G HARTEL AND WIFE 
EXPLAINS FUNCTIONS RETURN FROM VISIT TO 
OF ( OMMERCIAL HODY; N. Y. DEM. CONVENTION

BOY SCOUTS RETURN 
FROM FOUR-DAY TRIP 
T O THE MOl^NTAINS

N  HINKLE W ILLâudit  m a d e  o f•̂r o l l e r s  OFFICE
^rtroli„ r  in the
» t I2 l  " "'^'•** Gov. James 

|ii»» the factI on audit in that

Scout Master Ray Bartlett and the 
Artesia boy .scouts returned last week 
from an outinp in the mountains west 
o f Weed, near the Artesia camp .site, 
where they had a very enjoyable time. 
Forrest Ranper Kinp who is station'd 
near there v’isite*! the camp of the 
boys and pave them a few  prelimi
nary instructions on fire prevention, 
also a lesson on how to build fires 
without matches. Additional instruc
tions were piven hy the scout master 
and assistant on lonp mountain hikes 
and other kindred subjects. '

The Artesia party consisted of 
thirteen members, for thirteen they 
insist is a lucky number. Members 
makinp the trip wererRay Bartlett, 
scout master, Lee Bewley. assistant 
scout master, Chas Bullock, Bernard 
Bullock, French Grey. Calvitt .Jackson, 
I,awrenee Bewley, Russell Simmons. 
Clyde Cobble. Paul Cobble, John Pe- 
Arcy, Earl DeArey and Wilburn 
Stuart.

ROBERTS STAGES GUN P f,A Y

ssid”  ̂ "everal months. 
I * ' ' ’ been̂ ’ n '" "  1 “ niounts o f 
p t  office ^  ^

H u ’ T  B«-

J. G. Roberts, younp Roswell at
torney. staped an excitinp P*m play 
yester*lay when he closed a heated 
arpument by pullinp a revolver in a 
threatenlnp manner on Georpe Fore
man. The cause o f the trouble i.s not 
known. A complaint has been filed 
in Judpe Fletchers police court wtth 
Aupust 8th. as the day set for the 
trial.— Roswell News.

Why should a city hav*> a commer
cial orpanization ? Because if it 
!iv**s up to its duties, it will be the 
most potent force in the community 
for propress. Its duties are to do 
anythinp and everythinp necessary for 
and incident to the upbuildinp and the 
belter buildinp o f the city and its en
virons. Its duty is not only to make 
a city pr*)W but also to make it a bet
ter, more sanitar.v. a prettier and 
n-.orc enjoyable place in which to live.

It ’.s province or field o f work reach
es out into every branch and takes 
copnizance o f every phase o f the city’s 
lif*>. The commercial interests, whole
sale, retail, and manufacturinp; the 
prof**ssional intere.sts; the povern- 
ment of city, county and state, the 
social side o f the city’s life where it 
touches the question o f public morals 
rnd health; all o f those an 1 in truth 
every channel of activity comes under 
its practical eye.

The commercial orpanization has 
a first duty in that it must brinp all of 
the elements o f the entire community, 
county as well as city, topether into 
one compact body workinp for the up
lift of the community. It  mu.st teach 
the individu.nls eomposinp these ele
ments the lesson o f achievement 
throuph co-operation. It must arouse 
the citizenery from the old time 
letharpy to a quickened interest, and 
always and everywhere preach the 
pnspel o f sane, safe and sound devel
opment, unselfishness, public-spirit- 
edness and civic pride. It ’s motto 
must be. “ I f  it ’s pood for the com
munity. then let us have it.”  What 
helps the city as a whole, has a like 
la'neficial effect upon everyone with
in it ’s boundaries.

Not only the business and profes
sional men make pood “ boosters,” but 
also younp men, the clerks in the 
stores, the women in the. house and in 
the office or store and the children in 
the schools. It is the duty o f the com- 
men-ial orpanization to so spread it s

(Continued on last page)

F. G. Hartel and w ife have returne*l 
to .Artesia a fter an exten*ied visit to 
eastern points includinp the national 
Democratic convention held at New 
A'ork. The entire trip w'as made, in 
Mr. Hartel’s car. It mipht also be in 
order to mention here that Mr. Hartel 
and w ife probably enjoy the distinc
tion o f havinp driven a longer dis
tance in a car, than any other dele
gates attendinp the Convention. Mr. 
Hartel was elected as an alternate 
(lelepate at larpe from New Mexico 
and was accorded a seat in the Con
vention, as not all o f the elected dele- 
pates were there.

Mr. Hartel and w ife left Artesia 
early in June, poinp by way o f Santa 
Fe, .Albuquerque and on to Raton, 
Trinadad and the Kansas route. They 
visit***! *'very capital o f the states 
passed throuph. except Kentucky, the 
former home o f Mrs. Hartel. They 
arrived in New York on June 19th 
and ren'ained there until the “ La.st 
gun in the Democratic convention was 
fir*‘d,”  as Mr. Hartel expressed it.

Just before the opening o f the Con
vention the delegates were piven a 
tianquot in the million dollar dining 
room o f the Commodore hotel, a 
dining room which seate*i more than 
1500 people. The banquet here cost 
several thousand dollars, but was 
even exceeded by a previous banquet 
piven at Coney Island, costing $15.00 
per plate. All told the Convention 
cost the city o f New Y’ ork three m il
lion dollars.

The banquets piven to the delegates 
were just part o f the entertainment 
feature. An excursion trip was made 
up the Hudson river hy the entire 
delegation. A visit was olsa made 
to the ship yards where everyone 
present saw sohie of the largest ocean 
liners docked and along with them 
some o f the nations war ships. The 
Smith-for-President delegation pro
vided all the free entertainment and 
the hadpe o f a delegate was a pass to

A number o f .Arte.sia people visited 
a cavern 40 miles southwest o f h: re 
this week. The party left .Arte.da at 
2 p. m. Tuesday and spent Tuesday 
nipht and part o f We*ines*iay in the 
vicinity o f the cavern. The cavern, 
which is nut as larpe as the famous 
Carlsbad cavern farther on, is never
theless, worth the time and effort to 
explore it. according t*) the opinion o f 
those visiting it. About four hours 
Tues*iay afternoon and five hours 
Wednesday morning was spent in the 
cavern. The party proceeded back in 
the cavern about a half mile, until the 
openings became so small that they 
were difficult to go through. A supply 
*)f binder twine and red paint was 
carried along, the twine was used to 
hang along the wall so that an eu.sy 
exit could be made and r*?d arrows 
were made pointing toward the en
trance, so that one could not become 
l*ist so easily.

The chambers in this cavern measure 
more than a block in length, but the 
roof is not so high as it is in the 
larger Carlsbad cavern and therefore 
n*)t so beautiful. Many souvenirs 
were brought home hy the party, 
showing .some o f the formations ex
isting in the cavern. Some have ad
vanced the idea that the cavern ex
plored may run into the Carlsbad 
cavern, but owing to the small 
openings encountere*!, no member o f 
the party cared to go very far back 
into the opening. It posse.sses one 
advantage, however and that is no 
ladder or bucket is required to make 
a decent into the bowels o f the 
cavern.

T. E. Hinshaw made the trip with a 
i'pecially adjusted camera and we un
derstand he secure*! some pood pic
tures o f the interior.

We were not able to pet a list of 
the entire party, giving only a part 
o f all the names o f tho.se who con
stituted the party. They are; Ray 
Bartlett, I. D. Clowe, Ready brothers, 
E. B. Bullock, C. Bert Smith, T. E. 
Hinshaw, Dr. H. A. Stroup, Harold 
Stroup, Henry Terpeninp and D. E. 
Buckle.s.

CAR ACCIDENT ON THE 
LAKE ARTHUR ROAD 
RESULTS IN  SM ASH-IT

•An exciting car accident f*ccured on 
the Lake Arthur highway last week 
when a crowd o f Mexicans driving a 
Ford car collided with a Buick car 
driven by Ben Dunn, o f .Artesia.

Mr. Dunn had pone about six miles 
out and was driving pa.st a narrow 
lane at the rate o f thrity or thirty- 
five mile an hour according to his 
story. The Mexicans, it appears, were 
driving at a fast rate o f speed also, 
but were not seen by Mr. Dunn as they 
dashed out o f the lane. The Mexican 
driver could not handle the Ford well 
and a collision resulted.

No *>ne was seriously injured in the 
accident, except some o f the Mexican 
passengers were cut by falling glass 
from the car windshield. Both cars 
were damaged, although the Mexican 
car seems to have received the wor.st 
end o f the smash up. The Buick had 
some o f the front fixtures smashed 
and a bent fender. Both cars had to 
bo placed in the parage fo r repairs.

I'leld men and *iil operators have 
arrived in unusual numbers during 
the past w****k, to inspect the oil field, 
;h*‘ peak in th*- numi>er o f visitors 
\*as reached during last week end, 
when more than fifteen out o f state 
visitors were here at **ne time.

.Si*-hols et al are shipping a stand
ard *lrillinp outfit from F’ astland, 
i\*xus to *irill on l-xation in the SW *« 
.^ec. 1-18-27. The location has been 
-urveyed an*l the parties expect to 
-tart drilling o|x-ration before Aupust 
15. The greater yart o f the acreage 
surrounding this test is owned by 
three large c«»mpanies, namely; Texas 
l'r*Kiuction Compuny, the Marion Oil 
Co., and th<- Illinois people.

Wui'il has l>e«-n r**ceived from the 
Rotary Oil Uo., *>f Wichita Falls. 
Ti .a-, that the *>fficial o f this com- 
p..ny v.ill he here soon. The drilling 
outfit will also arrive to start test in 
the S W ', o f the N E «4 Sec. ‘29-18-28. 
Drilling outfit to In* shipped from the 
t ’olorado field.

Wulker-Mitchell are rushing con- 
-truction work on a large standard 
lerrick to Im- erected in S W ‘ « Sec. 28- 
18-28. The il*-rrick is being built hy 
Mr. Miller, an expert rig builder from 
Robinson Illinois, and will be the 
largest *>tie ever er*?cted in the field.

.A larger engine will replace the 
present engine over the water well o f 
the Illinois I ’ roducers, southwest o f 
w« 11 No. 1. This is the finest water 
well in that section, supplying an 
uliumlunce o f .-oft water an*l will be 
u.se*l to sui>ply all o f the wells now 
Irilling in this vicinity. A 2000 bar
rel storag** tank will be er»?cted on a 
high point t*> provide sufficient water 
storage.
Illinois No. 4. 500 feet south o f well 
No. .1. in S**c. .12-18-28 spudded in Fri- 
lay and is now drilling at 425 feet.

Illinois No. 5, .500 feet south o f well 
No. 3, has all rig building material as- 
senibli-d on the groun*! and waiting on 
the rig builder.

Utz .No. 1. Oscar Howard et al in the 
N W 'i  Sec. 22-18-27, now drilling be- 
lo’ v 1000 fe*‘t. Officials estimate that 
:his well will be completed by .August 
th** 15th.

Tietier No. 1, V. S. Welch, in NW t4 
.14-18-27. drilling below 4.50 feet.

I’ iiher Oil and Gas Co., in Sec. 12- 
18-27, drilling l»elow 1850 feet in a 
hard formation. This company is re- 
pi.rte*! n.;tking above five feet per day 
viih one drilling crew.

Illinois No. 3, still awaiting storage 
facilities. Several pumping demon- 
-trations have recently l>een made to 
i. ilors and it is report***! that several 

'hea*is" were made during the demon- 
stration.s. causi-d by the agitation o f 
the pump. Mr. W*-1ch who last week 
arrived from Illinois, will probably 
: peed up a completion o f storage 
facilities.

Walker No. 1. Federal prmit. Sec. 
29-17 29. is drilling below 425 feet. 
I'hls lovatioTi is four miles southeast 
of the Illinois No. 3 well.

Several fi**ld men with the Standard 
Oil Co.. ;>f California have been visit
ing the field the past week. It is un- 
'erstood here that cne o f the major 

oil companies, a branch o f the Stand
ard, ha-e been contemplating taking 
over the Tigner-Windsor interests.

A survey o f the pr*xiuction o f crude 
is given in the Oil and Gas Journal o f 
.July 2 !th, showing a compari.son o f 
thi- production o f the years 1923 and 
1924. According to a diagram given, 
the peek o f production was reached on

(Continm'd on last page)

GOV. ISSITES PARDONS 
TO TWO MEN SERVING 
SENTENCES IN PEN

R E A L  E S TA TE  TR A N SFE R S

(Continued on last page)

N. r .  Ragsdale to J. B. Muncy, half 
interest in lot fi. block 5, Artesia. B. 
Stephenson et al to F. G. Keyes, lot 
1 to 3, block 8. Artesia. T, E. W il
liams to M. F. Saddler N W N W  Sec. 
11-23-27, W. J. F igge Sec. 10-16-24. 
By quit claim deed, H. G. Etnire to 
O. E. Chapin et al, SW SE Sec. 27, 
NW  NE  Sec 34-19-26.

Santa Fe, lul..’ 28.— On rec* menda- 
tion o f the penitentiary board. Gov
ernor Hinkle has granted a full par
don to Panfalcon Lohato, sentenced 
from Valencia county in December, 
1923, to serve three to five years in 
the state pri.«*in. A pardon was also 
granted Lonnie Ray, serving three 
months in the I.incoln county jail, on 
recomend.*ition o f the trial Judge. 
Gove~nor Hinkle honored a requisition 
from Governor Hyde o f Missouri for 
Fred I. Schooler, located in Santa Fe 
county.wanted in Jasper county Mis
souri, fo r  embezzlement o f 2,865 bush
els o f wheat valued at $2,865.
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Artesia Advocate
The Pwos Valley News and 

The Artesia American

country and the inttereat.^ o f all hu
manity.

TH E END IN SIGHT

♦  ♦
♦  GLIM PSES OF TH E  PA S T  ♦
♦  ♦
« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Martin and Miocker, Publisher* 

\V. C. Martin, Editor

P l ’ M IIS IlED  EVERY T lirR S D A Y

Enten*d as second-class matter at the 
postottire in Artesia. New Mexico, un
der the act of Congress of March 3, 
1S7».

1 H I KSDAY, J l 'L Y  31, 1924

Sl'B.St K IPTIO N  R ATES

One le a r  (In  N e » Mexico) ..  $2.00 
Six Months (In  New Mexico) $1..'»0 
Three Months (In  .New Mexico) $1.00 
One Year (Out of New Mex.) .. $2..V0 
Six Months (Out of .New Mex.) $2.00 
Three Months (Out o f N. Mex.) $l..i0

NO S l ’ BSt R IPTIO N  TAK E N  F t‘ R 

I ESS TH A N  THREE MttNTHS

Adxertisinjt Rates on .\pplication.

Resolutions, Cards of Thanks and 
Obituaries 5 cents per line.

D IS P L A ) AD VERTIS ING  COPY 
M l.ST BE IN NOT LATE R  TH AN  
4.00 P. M. W EDNESDAY TO IN- 
S I RE P I BLICATIO N. CH ANGE OF 
C O P ) FOB D ISPLAY M IS T  BE IN 
THE OFFICE ON TC E SD AY TO IN- 
S I RE CHANGE.

TELEPH O NE NO. 7

The klu Klux Klan in a Texas 
town recently di.«hand.de because it 
\v;is stated they had serx'ed no (rood 
end and had only stirred up strive. 
W-'Il. that’s nothinjr new.

should have one consolation, 
the weather not only effect* us, it al
so effects the price of cotton, which 
las? week took a drop of from forty to 
sixty points due to the unsettled 
weather report.

It is the begrinninif o f the end for 
Judge D. J. Leahy o f the fourth ju
dicial district.

He let down the bars yesterday and 
everybotly in New Mexico is in con
tempt o f court. In fact, his court 
probably now enjoys the distinction 
o f being the most contemptahle one 
in .America.

Triculence has given way to hys
teria and bulldozery has bt>come 
amusing.

Judge Leahy will resign. It may be 
possible to put him in ja il where he 
belongs, and to which he is fond of 
consigning his superiors, but his dis
appearance from the scene will be a 
great bles.sing and sweeten the odori- 
ferious political air o f San Miguel 
county like a balmy breeze from out
doors, or a dozen shots o f formalde
hyde, and remove a public nuisance 
where it offens the eye o f the passer 
by.

You can only bludgeon the public 
up to a certain point and then the pub
lic takes the bludgeon and uses it. 
Judge Leahy has a fine spanking 
ahead.

He will resign, no doubt o f it. The 
end is in sight for Judge Leahy. The 
efft*ct o f his retirement will b*- whole
some beyond description. Respect for 
courts will begin to pick up rapidly 
and the pence and safety o f New Mex
ico will no longer he menaced by the 
curious phenomenon o f the ass in the 
lion’s skin terrorizing full-grown men.

It is the beginning o f the end for 
Republican juries, le.se majeste and so 
forth in San Miguel county. It is the 
beginning o f the end in fact for Re
publicans in San Miguel county. 
Nothing can stop it now. So long as 
he was on the reservation Leahy 
could keep up the bluff, but when he 
cot off he let down all the bars and 
the open season is on.

Meanwhile. Governor Hinkle is de- 
serxing o f high praise. He went to 
the heart o f the situation before, as 
custodian o f orderly government in 
his state and is making a consistene 
record. The state is under obliga
tions to him and we are right lucky 
to have a governor who will stand 
up.— Santa Fe New Mexican.

From the files o f the Advocate 
August 6th, 1906.

Democratic Ticket

Judge ('yrus Eakman is in Canyon, 
Texas on business.

Mr. E. S. Howell is on the sick list 
and confiiu'd to his home.

Miss Olive Noel of near Dayton 
spent yesterday in Artesia.

Mr. James F’ orter has accepted a 
po.sition in the grocery department of 
J. P. Dyer.

Judge W. H. Pope is visiting at his 
old home at Atlanta, Georgia, but will 
return in time to open court August 
21.

By mutual consent the firm o f Mor
gan and Dyer has been dissolved, Mr. 
Dyer buying the interest o f Judge 
Logan in the business.

FOR D ISTRICT JUDGE:
Charb's R. Brice 

FOR D ISTRICT A ’H ’O RNEY;
Dillard 11. Wyatt 

FOR S TA TE  SENATOR.
Z. B. Moon

FOR R E PR E SE N TAT IV E ;
George W. O’Bannon 

FOR SH E R IFF ;
E. S. Shattuck 

FOR CO U NTY CLERK:
G. W. Shepherd 

FOR TR E ASU R E R ;
R. B. Armstrong 

FOR ASSESSOR:
Richanl H. Weslawn.v 

FOR CO U NTY SCHOOL SUI T: 
Mrs. A. A. Kaiser 

FOR PRO BATE JUDGE:
D. G. Grantham

F(tR CO U NTY COMMISSIONER; 
District No. 1:

W. G. Brown 
District No. 2:

G. R. Braineard 
Di.strict No. ft:

Rich R. Carter

Mr. J. C. .Maxwell and mother, who 
have been visiting friends and rela
tives in Kansas during the past 
month, arrived home Thursday night.

Mr. R. M. Love is receiving daily 
boxes o f the finest peaches found in 
the valley. They come from his 
father’s splendid orchard in Carlsbad.

F. . Stone, living six miles west o f 
Portales, has a three acre patch o f 
onions, from which he figured that he 
will get 40,000 pounds o f onions. 
The onions were irrigated with one 
wind mill.

The protracted mt*eting at the 
Methodist church will begin at 11 
o’clock tomorrow and will be conduct
ed by Rev. George R. Ray assisted by 
J. C. Gage. All are invited to attend 
and take part in the meeting.

In Torrence the county clerk issued 
a marriage license to Santor Corena 
and Miss Manuelta Jnrmilo both of 
Manzabo. 'The gri>om is 82 years of 
age and has been married three times, 
while the bride is but 18 years o f age.

TH E C A TT LE  M AR K E T
Husbands, who are inclined to make 

thvir own would watch their step. 
One Wyoming woman after shooting 
her husband, turned him over to the 
otl.cers, who found a cleverly con
cealed .«till near the premises o f the 
dwelling.

One subscriber wTites that since we 
have raised the out o f state subscrip
tion rates, he will expect more oil 
news, but if  we give any more than 
whar actually happen itt will pro!>- 
ahly mean that the edi’ or will have to 
develop into a first class liar.

GET READY TO
EXH IB IT YOUR PRODUCTS

Farmers will find it profitable to 
arrange to make exhibits at the com
ing A lfa lfa  Festival October 1. 2 and 
3. While no informa’ ion on the ar
rangements is available at this time, 
we are sure the committee will be 
glad to explain the details o f any en
tries. any farmer will wish to make.

It is a difficult proposition for the 
committee to arrange a worth while 
Festival without the aid of the ex
hibitors. Not enough money is 
available to give large prizes like one 
might find at the larger state fairs. 
Those who have served on similiar 
committees know that it is no easy 
task to raise funds enough to ^ive 
prizes which would offer inducements 
to those who may want to go into it 
ju.st the premium value. A good 
exhibit will be o f mutual benefit to 
all concerned. From the standpoint 
o f the Festival it will help to make 
the occasion a success and for the ex
hibitor it w-ill be a splendid advertise
ment, not only for the farmer and his 
farm, but for the Valley as well.

BUSINESS VERSUS PLEASU RE

Among our pleasures and excite
ments as American people is what is 
called “ Politics.” There are elements 
o f sport, gambling, speculation and all 
the chances and ups and downs of a 
lottery or horse race. Politics for this 
reason has a fascinaton that amounts 
almost to a passion in the minds of 
thousands of good citizens. The con
clusion o f an exciting race at the pri
macies. nominating conventions and 
elections always sees a great deal of 
money change hands although betting 
on elections is forbidden by law. The 
interests of a great nation o f 110,000,- 
OOt' people, with commerce running in
to hiindredes o f millions and billions, 
when we add manufacturing, trans
portation. agriculture, mining and 
public improvements, must in the final 
correct solution o f problems become 
more and more a matter o f business. 
The most serious question before our 
country is the relation o f our gov
ernment to foreign affairs, especially 
the restoration o f fa irly normal con
ditions in the late war-stricken 
nations o f Europe. Morally, polti- 
cally and economically, and above all 
to ourselves, we owe it to the world 
to aid in bringing this about as soon 
as possible. To keep American in
dustries and payrolls on a steady 
foundation, to see that our farmers 
and producers have open access for 
their surplus products to the markets 
o f the world, will take something 
more than the trickery o f politics. It 
will take the application o f the best 
hr.nins and the soundest business 
principles, which i.s statesmanship far 
beyond party lines. We must forego 
the pleasure and excitement o f old- 
fashioned politics and serve our

tVhile the cattlemen o f the Llnited 
States have not been as vocal over 
their troubles o f a business sort as 
have the wheat growers, nevertheless 
they have suffered, says The New 
York Commercial. The price o f live 
>tock has declined until many stock- 
men have gone out o f business.

It is the theory o f the demagogues 
— the one they use for the purpose of 
c-etting votesc— that our cattlemen do 
not receive a good price for their live 
stock because o f high freight rates 
from the ranch to the seaboard. Also, 
they say that because we have erected 
a tariff wall against European pro
ducts it has caused those people 
abroad who were wont in days gone by 
to eat much American beef to go with
out. or get it from other sources.

But mainly the railroad freight rate 
is the chief trouble. Hence we hear 
the welkin ringing with demands for 
lower freight rates and the rebulding 
o f Europe at the expense o f the 
I ’ nited .States in order that our heef 
may find a market abroad.

Everything that has been said about 
the wheat growers and their needs 
has been repeated with reference to 
the cattlemen.

Well, listen to this:
Australian stockmen are quitting 

the business because they cannot find 
a market for their frozen beef. For 
two years the Australian Government 
has been encouraging the cattlemen of 
that country by paying them a bounty 
on live cattle and canned beef export
ed. Despite the government dole.* it 
lias been impossible to make a market 
for more heef than people would or 
could buy. The Commercial Intelli
gence Bulletin of the Canadian Gov
ernment, speaking of the matter says; ^

It is claimed that the depressed con-' 
dition of the Australian industry has 
been brought about by the fierce com
petition from .South America with its 
lower costs o f production and the dim
inished demand for frozen beef >n com- 
prrison with the chilled article. In 
rorsequppce. a large proportion o f 
capital employ'd in the indu.<tr>’ is i 
iinremunerative owing to the inflated 
prices ruling during the war ha ving i 
encouraged the establishment o f 
plants with greater capacity than net- i 
essarx- during normal times. The 
highest peak o f Australian frozen b te f 
exports reached in the statistical year 
1920-21, when the value was £3,819,- 
841. It has since declined to one- 
fourth o f that value. The depressed 
condition of the industry is reflected 
in the recent decision o f the largest 
Australian freezing and exporting 
firm to relinquish the business.

The McNary-Haugen bill, which its 
backers tried to jam through in the 
last few days o f Congress, was a 
measure similar in character to the 
law under which Australia has tried 
to help out her stockmen. It didn’t 
work.

Now Australia knows that overpro
duction of a staple food article sets a 
definate limit to its selling price— and 
♦he greater the overproduction the 
lower the price of the commodity in 
the world markets.

Incidentally, it is worth noting that 
European beef eaters prefer the 
chilled beef of the United States to 
the frozen kind from Australia, South 
•America or Africa. Our cattlemen, 
it is apparent, still have an advantage 
over their foreign competitors when 
it comes to selling.

O f course the main trouble is not 
that Europe also cannot eat more beef 
but they cannot buy more. The de-

FARM ERS PLA N  TO STORE
FEED IN TRENCH SILOS 

♦ ---------
Farmers in many parts o f the state, 

encourageil by the recent rains which 
have increased the prospects for a 
good crop o f grain sorghums and corn, 
are planning to store a liberal amount 
o f feed in trench silos. The trench 
dlo is preferred by many farmers be
cause o f its low cost o f construction, 
and when it is filled, with proper pre- 
'autions, it will keep the silage as 
well as the more expensive upright 
type.

Nearly everyone is fam iliar with 
the upright type o f silo, and in the 
dry farming areas the pit silo has also 
been commonly used, but the trench 
silo is comparatively new to the state, 
having first been introduced two years 
ago by R. L. Strong, county Extension 
agent in Harding county. Although 
only seven of these trench silos were 
constructed in 1922. this number in
creased to over 200 in 1923, and as re
ports indicate, have given general 
satisfaction.

In describing the method o f con
structing a trench silo, Mr. Strong 
says:

“ The trench silo should be con
veniently located, so that it can be 
easily reached with a wagon when 
putting in and removing the silage. 
It should also be located at a place 
where water will be available for wet
ting the silage, when the silo is filled.

“ A fter deciding on the location, a 
.strip shuld be plowed the full length 
and width o f the silo. The soil is then 
removed with a fresno or slip scraper 
■nd placed on the higher side o f the 
plowed strip to form a levee to keep 
flood waters out. The later plowings 
can he taken out at each end by driv
ing, back and forth through the silo.

“ The ends o^ the silo .should be left 
.sloping so as to allow the teams to 
enter easily. One end only need be 
left with an easy slope, this being the 
end at which the silage is to be re
move. The other end can be made 
steeper, just sloping enough for a 
team to enter. The only hand work 
necessary will be that required to 
dress down the walls so that they will 
be perpendicular and to make them 
smooth so that the silage will pack 
better.”

That the spread o f contageous dis
eases by our common enemy, the 
house fly. can Ik* ea.«ily reducetl by 
eliminating the breeding haunts, has 
hern effectively demonstrated in many 
comniuiiities. The prevention o f their 

I multiplication is much more easily 
, nut into effi'ct than the control o f the 
flies once they are pnvluced.

The fly in which we are mo.st inter- 
I ested is called the “ musca domestica,”  
' or common house fly, and lays her 
' eggs in manure piles and in dampened 
filth which may accumulate around 
door yards. These eggs hatch in a 
few hours into a maggot, which grows 
from about one sixteenth o f an inch in 
length to about three eighth of an 
inch in eight days. It then turns into 
nupa or arrested stage, with a yel
lowish white leathery covering, and 
may be found particularly under 
dampened areas o f manure imvered 
plank or cement floors o f yards and 
stables. .After about five days in this 
slate the adult fly breaks the skin
like shell and crawls out to propagate 
its kind, and incidentally ti' spread as 
much filth and disease as possible. 
1’ nder normal conditions an unmolest- 
r i, vigorous fly in the southern coun
try may ln*come the proud parent of 
several million flies during one season.

The “ Typhoid fly”  may be distin
guished by its grayish color, with four 
d.ark lines on its back, and no bristles 
i»n the abdomen except a tuft o f them 
at the tip. The wing has one vein 
b»nt in a characteristic manner. This 
fly i.s one o f man’s deadliest enemies, 
and is largely respon-ihle for out
breaks o f typhoi<l fever.

To control the flies, clean up all 
<loor yards by racking up accumulated 
litter and burning it. Burn all bones 
nr scraps o f meat that may come to 
the back yard from the table. Clean 
.stables and corrals, spreading manure 
on the land, and breaking the lumps so 
small that flies cannot breed therein

The fly cannot scatter germs of 
human diseases if it is prevented from 
coming in contact with filth, or if  
foods arc protected from it.

THK EDDY COUNTY 
.ABSTRACT CO.

Reliable Abstracts 
I’ rompt Service 
Prices Rijjht 

We Are Bonded
Let us do your abstract 

work

D ID N 'T  K N O W  L A T IN

The daughter of the house was In- 
dlsposeil and between visits the doc
tor telephoned. The maid answerol.

"Id(| .Miss Rliiehelle take her
siesta 7" aske<l the doctor.

"What’s that?"
'Tier siesta—did she take her 

siesta T ’
'T don’t understand I.atln. doctor." 

.said the maid. “ Was It the powders 
or the pm*?”—London Tlt-Biis.

preciated foreign moneys—and that 
goes for the curculating mediums o f 
most foreign lands at the present 
time- are relatively worthless here 
and so much fiat money is required to 
t>a> for a pound o f beef that by the 
time it ia available to the European 
peasant he cannot afford it.

Political platforms might, with en
tire propriety, deal with such impor
tant questions as this after the man
ner in which we have discu.ssed this 
one but they never do. Instead, they 
hold out vague promises o f govern
ment aid to people who have more o f 
something to sell than the buying 
public demands.— The Stockman.

JIMMIE JINGLE SAYS:

My mother says it’s got 

her beat

And father says it is a 
traeat.

-('ity Bakery Bread

Southeast New Mexict
We own and offer for sale Oil Leases in a|| 
the field. I.arge or small tracts close to 
wells, drilling wells and locations. Buy now 
bottom prices direct from owners. Wan 

d e fie s  on request.

O R C U T T - H  A R R I S  & c q.,
816 t'olcord Bldg. Oklah

IlK.
•>ma

THE ARTESIA OIL AND GAS n
is now an absolute certainty instead of a future pf
and there is going to he big things doing in pJj * 
and Lea Counties.

I have a well a sso rts  list o f real bargain* i*
l.eases, if  you are interested, w ill be glad to giiV'J' '' 
information possible.

I AM STH.I. SE I.L IN G  TH R E E  40-A( Rr | p .„ 
ONE IN  EACH C O U N TY , FOR $ioo' ‘ ^

BEECHER ROWAN
A R T E S IA , NEW MEXK'O

CONTROL OF HOCSE FLY 
PREVENTS SPREAD OF DISEASE

YATES &  DOOLEY
OIL OPERATORS

Artesia, New Mexico
Branch Office:

.3.37 S IIE ID LE Y  R l ’ lLD IN G ,
K A N S A S  C IT Y , M ISSO l'R I 

Phone: Harrison 91.36

^ at

W O LFS PREMIUM FL(H
\ ALW AYS GOOD AS THE BEST

The -uivtss of W o lf’s Premium Flour prove.* it i- up toyoorf 
tions o f what a uniform flour should be.

We h:ivc lieen selling W o lf’s Pre:nium in Artesia eleven 
bag sold so far has been goml. We see to it that you are" 

satisfied with the quality o f W olf’s Premium Floor

-SOLD BY.

F. B. BULLOCK
FEED, F LO U R  (  O A L  AND  SHEDS

Own a Hora
A (;OOD TOWN IS NOT BUIIT BY 

NON- RESIDENTS 

The future development of .\rtesia de
pends upon the Inmafide htimo owner.

The more home owners the better the 
town.

Kemp Lumber G
PHONE 14
Building Materials

READ THE ADYOCATE ADS- -THKYI

L. P. EVANS
DEALER IN

Machinery ind Farm Suppi 
Sheet Metal, Sewer Pip*| 

Plumbing Supplies

AGENCY
John Deere Implements 

and Machinery 
Fairbanks-Morse Engines 

Eclipse Windmills

Sewer Pipe and Fittings—'^* 
thing Needed in Plumbing

A New Supply of Garden Hos* 
Just A rrived

irkelCall in and get prices when in the 
for Machinery or SuppHc*
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S T A N D A R D  S T O R E  N E W S

CHES! P E A C H E S !! P E A C H E S !!!
Ihoice Lemon Clings 3  Cents Delivered

GREEN BEANS FREE W ith an order of
$  1 .00  O r More.

ALL WE ASK IS TO USE DISCRETION

E S T A N D A R D  ST O R E ,
YOURS FOR BUSINESS.

PHONE 15 

FREE DELIVERY Artesia, N e w  M exico
cream freezer on auto  picnic ; P,m  HEi HOYS JU IH ilNO  CO N TEST 1

TO BE F.AIR F E A T U R E

: p

.1 *

For u bit o f realiam that ia seen on 
the screen for just three minutes, five 
thousand dollars was spent by W il
liam Fox. It was durinit the making 
of “ When Odds Are Even,”  William 
Russell's newest photoplay, which is 
scheduled for showinir at the Majestic 
Theatre next Monday and Tuesday, 
that the expense ocurred in the neces
sity o f makinR an Atlantic liner delay 
its trip five minutes while a short 
scene was filmed with it as a back- 
jrround.

Crtam Can Be Carried on an Automebile P.cnic Trip.

I ik< I'att*-! SiatM l>«pariin*nl 
•r Atreullurp )
uid Is- a ilellliersle etTort 
Niumer lll••lltll  ̂ to seise
tunlty for provIdinK the 

Itht fl'iilly nlili this iH* oth 
|nf relaxitloii \ whole il:iy 

dlil.Msshliix. MewliiR 
llbrkeailer lioine l a i k s  Roes 

r tuvaril rentliis w eary  luiin 
I If a plrnir iiiesl Is a RimmI 

Hlirr tn prepare lieforeliHliil. 
‘ >■ 1 lake time to niuke,, 

lend* a hnnd and the  
il« are et"'eM for the pl«-- 
It Hit.* l>e iioih e asy  and 
I the rhaiiCe will do e ve ry ,  

fill «f *.mm|
lie rtiei-„e lii«e|ous whole  
[ fruit simple Niins o f  some

aiN'i. and iKitlleil milk for tlie childri-ii 
' Also, why not take a freeiter full of 
lee ereiiiii alonR. MUxResis the I'ni'ed 
.Stales I a>p:irtiiieni of ARrieiilim eV 
The freeser w |i| hitp to keep the milk 
iind the hiiller I'Idlled. ulso the lomii 
toes and |Missilil.\ other saliid iimterliil, 
or any herries in senson.

I ' len lc  illshes. elips and iHlilewiTe 
can h a n l l y  he dls|Mn-ed with, thouxh 
the  liiidher ol the  fiiiiilly should i.ot 
lie |M>rinlllisl to wnsli a sIiikIi* iitensll 
l ‘a|ier will  <to wiuiders at ii plenie If 
everylMsIy biuirs In iiiiiid that oiitinit.s 
l ik e  th is  e u i is i l iu te  m other's  vneiition. 
Iher«‘ w ill  lie iin nn'eetioimle coiilpell- 
tion as to w ho  shall  iitleiid to the  few 
d e ta i ls  o f  prepuriithm  und eleMriiij,’ up 
•siiine. tisl wi t h the  trl)!.

MEN
iForSorvifo and Satisfaction in Automobile 

[Hork or Heavy Welding and Drill Work 

Come to

idney G a rage  and
Blacksmith Shop

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE
I’ llONES— Busineaa .T8, Residence 212

Safety and  Service

IEN you put your money in a bank, the 
png:s that appeal to you most are ABSOLUTE 

IFETY for your money, and SERVICE that 

•P'erything that the word implies.

“"H A T  WE MEAN BY SERVICE”

Hur idea of real banking service is to 
If he more than just ordinary attention 

y<>ur affairs. We aim to take a per
sonal interest in our customers and 

study their needs in order that we may 

serve them better.

itizensState Bank
Our Businett u Banking 

and Third Straats, Artcaia« N. M.

The Cast for The Mark o f Zorro 
follows:

Hon DieRo Vegra________________
-------- -------- Douglas Fairbanks

Senor Zorro_______________________
Rgt. Pedro------------ Noah Beery
Don Carlos Pulido________________

------Charles Hill Mailes
Don Catalina (his w i f e ) ________

--------• -------Claire McDowell
l.nlita (their daughter) _______

----- ..Marguerite de la Motte
Captain Juan Ramon___________

----------------- Robert McKim
(iovernor Alvarado ____________

-- _________ George Periolat
Fray F^elipe____Walter Whitman
Don .Alejandro__ Sidney DeGery

The Synopsis
■About one hundre<l years ago, Don 

Diego Vega dwelt in Mexican Cali
fornia with hi.s father. The young 
man had returmul from .Spain where 
he completed his education. He gets 
the name o f being a lazy good-for- 
nothing, btjcause o f an apparently dis
interested attitude toward the world. 

, However, within him there is some- 
I thing going on. The dwellers o f Cal- 
' ifornia are being cruelly ruled by the 
I Governor. Natives are maltreated 
! and priests are persecut€*d. 
j Don Diego realizes that if  this keeps 
I up the country will soon be under un- 
'hearahle oppression. Masquerading in 
■ black and covering his face with a 
' mask, the younk man rides the hills 
' avenging the oppressed. No one is 
; able to capture him because o f his 
wonderful skill with the sword. The 

j  poor love him, but he never gets inti
mate with them. When’ in a sword 
fight he always leaves his mark on his 
opponent, a “ Z ”  cut into his face. 

T h is  is always “ The Mark o f Zorro.” 
j Soon he manages to get the caballeras 
on his side, and with them he rescues 
from prison Don Carlos Pulido, Donna 

; Catalina (his w ife ) and Lolita, their 
I daughter, the girl he loves. She loves 
i him as Zorn*, but cannot stand him 
' as Don I>iego. not realizing that he is 
playing two parts. In one instance,

; there is a long chase in which Zorro 
' boffles the members o f the Governor's 
army.

In the end he and Ramon fight a 
duel in which the captain gets the "Z ” 
on his forhead. Thus it is revealed 
who Don Diego is and her father is 

i very proud o f him -not mentioning 
the admiration the girl ha.s for him.

J The Governor's troops are conquered 
! and subdue<i, while a new form of 
I government is instituted, 
j  At the Majestic next Wedne.sday 
, and Thursday, August 6 and 7.

A live stock and grain judging con
test which will be open to boys from 
I'exas, New Mexico, and Oklahoma is 
the latest feature planned for the Tri- 
.State Exposition, and may prove one 

jo f its big attractions.
Harmon Benton, county agricultural 

I agent, who is head o f the boy’s depart
ment for the fair, is in charge o f ar
rangements, and is sending the fo l
lowing letter out to county agents o f 
the distreit which will be covered by 
the fair:

“ Some o f the county agents have 
suggested that we have a boys .stock : 
and grain judging contest, o f club [ 
teams from Texas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico, at the Tri-State Fair, 
which will be held in Amarillo, Texas, 
September 2’2 to 28 inclusive. Per
sonally, I think this is an important 
step in the right direction.

“ The Fair theater management has 
agreeii to furnish sleeping (juarters 
and give a three day’s pass to each 
boy in the contest and a three day’s 
pass to each team manager. Also to 
provide suitable prizes for the d iffe r
ent contests, provided there is seem
ingly enough interest manife.sted in 
judging work to justify the time and ' 
expense.

“ It is up to us County Agents, i f  we 
are to have the Tri-State contest. 
What do you say?

“ W ill you coach and bring a team to 
.Amarillo for two or three days during 
the above dates ?

“ Kindly advise the writer, just as 
soon as possible what you will do, so 
that I may go ahead with plans; pro
vided a sufficient number o f you fe l
lows will enter teams in_ such a con
test.

“ A ll o f us know the advantages to 
lie gained in a friendly contest o f this 
kind.

“ Please advise me at once what to 
expect. Full information will be fu r
nished if interested.”

COPING W ITH  TH E  R AB B ITS

No Harm In Trying.
A drug dark who bad a call for a 

2 lent stamp said to tbo lady politely: 
“ Here Is the stamp. From this par- 
rhii.se I Infer that you write lettara. 
<'iiti'( I Interest you In a fountain 
l»n ? ”

Juat Lika That.
W h a t e v e r  parent g iv e s  his  ch ildren  

ir<Mi(t InMinirtlon and seta them at the 
-atm* l im e  a had exa m p le ,  m ay ha Con
sidered IIS b rin gin g them food In one 
hand, and poison In the uthar.—  
I'.algiiy.

F o r ^ V ^ u r

Good Health./
i a k e  o u r

M E D I C I N E S '^ i ^ V i ^

AN IM PO R TA N T
R U R A L  PROBLEM

. No careful study for the country at 
large has yet been made o f the best, 
cheapest, and safest methods o f trans
porting children to and from school. 
It is almost impossible to carry out 
such a study at present because 

I  reconls have not been kept, nor costs 
computed, nor methods carefully com
pared, even though pupil transporta- 

I tion has ^ e n  going on for the past 50 
years, and forty-one states spent over 
twenty-two millions of dollars for 
that purpose in 1922. Rural school 
superintendents, county boards o f edu
cation. district trustees, and rural 
teachers are urjred to make a special 
effort in the school year 1924-25 to 
keep complete records on pupil trans
portation. The amount o f money in
vested in new trucks cannot be 
charged to transportation costs, hut 
is properly a part o f plant outlay. The 
depreciation in value o f the vehicles 
is a part o f the transportation cost for 
that year. Interest on the money in
vested in vehicles, drivers’, salaries 
oil, gasoline, repairs and general up
keep are all items that should be 
uesd in figuring what it costs to take 
the children to and from school. In 
the final working out o f the figures 
some unit which includes the three 
it,ems— number o f pupils, time, and 
distonce—should be used. Records 
should be kept o f the various regula
tions covering the transportation and 
how they work out. I f  the school 
people o f the United States will give 
close attention to th#ir transportation 
problems for a year or two they can 
get the data from which successful 
practice may be determined.

Flrtt Doctor— Hm  old Rtehlotgli
hm dltary troobUt

Second Ditto— T*b ; I  to k 
hla case down to my ao«.

Boh Gushua of Dayton, who has 
h«‘en troubled by the Jack rabbits eat
ing his cotton, has at last found a suc
cessful method o f ridding his farm of 
the pests according to his story. The 
rabbits had become so numerous that 
they were making a considerable in
road on his cotton, so Boh busied him
self and found a way to cope with 
them.

He heard o f a formula through the 
Palace Drug Store, which made an e f
fective poison. The poison consists 
o f one ounce o f stryheanine to twelve 
ounces o f salt. The .salt and strych
nine are put in a small container such 
as a bucket lid or some like vessel, in 
quantities o f about a table spoonful, 
this amount being sufficient to kill a 
number. The rabbit does the rest.

According to reports this method 
does the work. Quite a number o f rab
bits were killeii on the Gushua farm 
the first three or four days and the 
poison is still bringing results.

/

Iton't wail until you are seriously ill before taking medicine. 
•A few doses o f the right medicine taken at the right time will ward 
off real danger.

You must depend upon your druggist to sell you the freshest, 
highest quality medicines that ran he compounded. That is exactly 
what we do and that is why we have the U O NFID ENCK of our 
rustomars and making new customers every day.

AVhat ever you need in the drug store line—

COME TO US FOR IT

C. E. Mann Drug Co.

GOOD R A IN S  F A L L  OVER 
E S TA N C IA  V A L L E Y  BU T 

MUCH MORE IS NEED ED

A  Dress Made of Tissue Gingham
will go a long way these hot days in making 

you comfortable.

.A wide variety o f patterns to* 
choose from.

LE T I  S SHOAV YOU

Golden Rule V ariety Store
S PE C IA L  PRICES S T IL L  HOLD G (M )I) ON A L L  

P IE ( E-GOODS TH IS  W EEK

Rstancia, July 28.— More rains have 
fallen over the valley during the past 
week, the rainfall in this city being 
the heaviest of the .sea.son. There 
are still many dry spots-in the Pro- 
gre.sso and Stanley vicinities and rain 
is needed at once i f  the crops are to be 
saved. Part o f the bean accrage in 
the county could not be better, but 
due to the dry spots it is estimated 
that the crop will not run over 75 per 
cent o f normal. Ranges over the 
valley are improving and most o f the 
livestock is now in fa ir condition.

DECIDES CO NTEST AS
TO G RAZING  LEASES

TO .lO.OOO ACRES

State Land Commissioner Just n- 
iano Baca today approved applications 
by the Smith & Ricker Co. o f Kansas 
City, Mo., in his decision on a contest 
over grazing leases to approximately ; 
.10,000 acres o f state land in Eddy and 
I,ea counties which Oscar Thompson 
and Thompson & Montgomery o f Lov- 
ington form erly owned..

In all, six leases were involved, j  
The Smith & Ricker Co.’s applications ' 
were fo r five o f these. As to the | 
sixth, embracing 2,560 acres, the com- i 
missioner approved J. S, Evans’ appli- j 
cation as trustee.

The Joyce-Pruit Co. o f Roswell has | 
filed conflicting applications for all | 
six. I

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  CHURCH

Regular Sunday morning service at 
the Presbyterian church. Sunday 
.School at 9:45 and preaching at 11:00 
a. m. The Rev. Gerald Fitzgerald, o f  j  
W olf C ity Texas, will preach at the 
morning service. Union evening 
service.

ISCSI

Auto Repairs
AND SUPPLIES
*

Fisk Red Top Tires
United States Royal Cords 

Oxy-Acetylene Welding
Machine Work of All Kinds

Pecos V alley  
Garage and 

Machine Shop
TELEPHONE 35

' 1
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Coat and Wrap in 
Chic Combination

Ensemble Costume Is One of 
Paris' Popular Outfits 

for Summer Wear.
A very becoming and practical co« 

tiiine haa lately arrived which la cai> 
able of suttli'leut varlatlona and eotii 
bliiutlona o f color and material to give  ̂ n|p|aal In line, a tj|>e o f suit French

fashion. Not only tkn rtiort-c<»ated 
suit, but suits with longer coats are 
woi^. and aepurate c'oats show smiirt 
tailoring In every detail. The suit with 
the t-a|ie hack has Its devotees s Iho. 
and the suit with a cape which Is de- 
tuchahle hus a cachet which women 
approve.

Softening Jabots, graceful scarfs 
and many feminising details are per
missible w’lth the tallleur. While 
moat of the coata are unbelted and 
show a tine disdain for the waistline, 
>tliera have little plaits which produce

It a laating place In our afTectlons 
It Is called the ‘‘Knseinble t'oatume," 
and con.slats of a friu-k ami coat which, 
worn separately, retain their Individ 
uallty, while achieving when worn to
gether a real athnlty. They say In 
I' lrla, observes a fashion writer In the 
Milwaukee Sentinel, this rogue has at-

wiaiicn hnd to their liking.
Both double and slngle-lireMSied 

■‘Oats are ajiprored, and a dlrectolre 
Kuggeation restdta from a slightly 
rals<>d placement of the single button. 
Notch collars are a feature not oidy 
of suits, but separate coats. Kven 
satin onr*s go to this extrt^roe In some

WHY IT PAYS TO PRODUCE EGGS OF QUALITYM ic i Pin
DOZIN AT 
NtW TODS
______ «

60*

5?

50*

45*

40*

35’

JO?

taiiie«l such proiamlons that even the instances, and, for that niniter, satin 
Utile frocks for summer have their ,„|,s inipresalve 
accompanying coat or wrap; In this Covert cloth, iiencll •frip.-s. soft 
country, however, wa confine this en w,>o|,.na «nd broadcloth make up 
semhie to the street costume, which Is Btnart suits; while for aports wear all 
e.iually tuoce.ssful with or without its materials how to flannel

While the all re<l costume, ercept 
An attractive design Is a coat of ev,,nlng. Is a rarity, the all nni liat 

black sutin of tlie popular seven jg quite the reverse, and the ci>8luiiie 
eighths length, cut on the most severe which haa nothing o f rwd shout It, la

JAN Fia. MAa Asa.

TMR|lYL^M(»T_Ml.y
"  AVERACIPRICES

l$2l TO 19)4

Auo I t ipr  ! oct. NOV. Die.

Afternoon Coat With Japanese Em 
broldered Facing end Ermine Cellar,

ly aiiiiple lines and lined with printed 
crepe in black and white Tlie lior 
tom of the criat hs.s a deep hand of 
the black satin; the frock combines 
these two materials Just as success 
fully. A long heltless blouse of the 
printed crepe is banded at the bottom 
with tJie satin, this must he carefully 
mi-Hsiired so that the banding on coat 
and dress meet at the correct place 
riie sleeves of this frock should he 
long and well fitted, the neckline may 
r»e V or bateau shaped, and narrow 
ties of crepe msy tie st each side of 
the waistline If you desire to soften a 
Pit the altogether beltles.« effect We 
•iiggest having the coat of this rnn 
tume made by a reliable tailoring es 
tabllshment in order to achieve the 
rorrect lines. The dress Is simple 
rnough to he copied at home by a 
sewing woman.

Another design consists o f s 
strsivht sleeveless frock of crepe, 
which is ttirked from shoulder to 
hem; It has a narrow belt .across the 
Pack., w hicli gives slight emphasis to 
the waistline A tiny white liner 
“oliar and the bottom of the ak'yC 
ire edged with narrow red lace, vlie 
iccompanylng coat is o f the/^rne 
thade as the gown bat of slightly 
Heavier material' It Is straight and 
narrow, fitted In slightly at the waist; 
the red leather belt and the smart lit 
tie collar of the frock, worn outside., 
end It distinction.

-A costume would he especially 
imsrt of bill.' hengallTif* combined with 
nine crepe de chine of the same shade 
The coat, of three-quarter length 
fastens at the collar and hangs
straight or may he held In place. The 
'ufTs and collar are finished with nar
row stuffed rolls of the material, the 
whole lined wtth white crepe de chine. 
The dress is a tunic model, with a 
round neckline, tiny collar, and long 
ileeves. The front of the tunic and 
the sleeves are finished with round 
'rystal buttons This simple coat and 
frock m.ny easily he made hy one's 
nwn sewing woman.

A costume of this sort will solve

almost the egceptlon
Kven the snit Is not exemid from 

period Influence. It borrows from lha 
dlrectolt^, and from the Puritan fa
thers with almost equal ease, and tlie 
slashed doublet of the Middle ages 
may he raoderntied no that the herald 
who originally wore It would hardly 
recognlTe his famtUar garb

The two-piece Idea growa apace. 
Kven quite formal frocks are divided 
aomewhere near the waistline, and 
tunics of the most shlireviateil as well 
as elongated types are things with 
which to rei'kon Blouses which are 
aeverely tailored do not tuck under 
the skirt half as often as they end 
"outside.

Fabrics Used in Court Costumes.
rniisual i-omhlnatlons of heavy and 

light fabrics were noted In the conn 
gowns presented by Itevllle 4t a re 
cent mannequin parade In London, 
where filmy georgette dressca were al
lied to trains of heavy shot m*‘talllc 
moire. On Ihe other hand, heavily 
iieaileil and t>e,leweled matrons' gowns 
were finished with flimy fulle-llke 
trains. < me of the moot lnter<‘sllng 
features of the display was the new 
contrivances devised by Monsieur Ite- 
ville to enable shingled and hohhed 
debutantes to wear the regulation 
three feathers without a Jewolod hand 
or tiara A return to fsvor of white 
gloves for evening wear Is predicted 
by Kevllle. who provided sll manne 
quins showing evening gowns as well | 
ns court sttlre with long-sleeved glovea 
Almost reaching to the ahoulder.

A pale apricot ahot with pink coral 
with a gleam of gold In the threuda. 
pale watar Mu#, croent mauve, apple 
green with touches of silver, lime 
yellow and pale aquamarine, shot 
with gold and silver, were among the 
colors noted. In addition to the tradl 
tlonal white As n matter o f fact, few 
white court gowns were shown even 
for dehufantes Ijice was strongly 
sponsored, while, as usual, heavy 
headed and Jeweled effects were seen 
Straight gowns o f the classical and 
medieval type, frequently with the 
waist undefined, and a few godet ef 
fer-ts for debutantes' dresses were 
shown,

<'onsiderahle stress was laid on real 
istlr sprays »>f silken flowers and 
leaves, sometimes Interspersed witli

First English Toll Road.
The first English toll n>ad led from 

Ft. Ullea-ln-tho-Flelda to the village of 
Charing, now central London. It con
tinued from Charing to Temple Bar. 
and, turning, went along Perpiade. 
Parliament authorized tha levying of 
the first toll on this road In 1346.

Rattlaanaksa Vlviparoua |
Many 8tn>e»ta lay eggs, but the most 

venomous ones snd many o f the com-' 
monest spoclss srs vlvlparoua. Tha 
viviparous rstsln ths eggs within the. 
hmly until hatched. Rattlesnakes are 
vlvlparoua and produce from six to j 
nine young o f five Inches In length, j

Tha Challenge.
■Mrs. (dead of night)—"I>ld you ptit 

the cat out?”  Mr.— ‘‘Sure.”  Mrs.—
•'I t«>r.*t believe you.” Mr.—“ Well,
g< t «.;• and pul It nut yourself, then.” 
— New York Sun and Olohe.

Puts In a Clean Ona.
Friend—“ Does your w ife look out 

fer the cents?" Flatt— "Tea, and even 
for the half cents. Fbr Instance, the 
laundry charges 2 ^  rents fur doing 
my collars snd she is careful never 
to si-nd an odd number.” — Boston Tran
script.

OIL LEASES
Oil and fJas I.ea-Hes hwated in I’ eco.s Valley, Chaves and Lea Counfies, 
New Mexico, grant«-d by the Slate o f New Mexico i>n May fith, 1924, 

and rontiniiing for five years, for sale as here described;

In 10-Acre Tracts, Section 29, T. 13 8 ., R. .32 E.

In 10-Acre Tracts, Section .10, T. 13 8 ., R. 32 E.

In 10-Acre Tracts, Section 31, T. 13 8., R. 32 E.

In 40-Acre Tracts. Section 19, T. 13 8., R. 32 E.

IVill make assignment o f one or more forty acre tracts of above de
scribed leases for $1.00 per acre. Assignment to be delivered through 
Citizens State Bank o f .Arte.sia, New Mexico, upon receipt of draft

or cashier's check.

J. R. H O F F M A N
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Blouse Skirt ot Whita Canton Crap* 
Designed for Early Bummsr

grapes, which hung from the shoul 
dera to the hem. Jewel paillettes snd 
Zlltterlng crjstals.

About Lingerie.
Somebody said that real culture snd 

refinement began only when people 
started to care for things which were

the problem of what to wear all sum ordinarily not visible, such as lingerie 
ner at almost any occasion or com * for example. Imrtng the darkest <en'

you may findhinnfion of occasions 
yourself Involved In

Variety In Tailor Madet.
Any doiih's a.s to the success of the 

(all'ired mode are forever set at rest

turles of the .Middle ages coarse wool 
was in order for shirts; later came 
linen. We find that aoms sybaritic 
persons have worn silk cliemises dur 
ing the Twelfth century These 

now that clothes are worn, instead of chemises were of heavy silk and dif 
merely written of. Fortunately In fered from the outer garments that 
Ihe tailor* d suit there Is Infinite va- were w*irn next to the skin.
rlety. otherwise Its knell would he 
quickly sounded, since, some opinions 
to the contrary, women will have 
nothing which savors o f standnrdlzn 
tlon In dress.

Further c*inflrmatlon of the fashion 
comes In word from Parts, where the 
r^mgehamp racea seat the fate of

The slashed and wdde-tleeved gar
ment of the .Middle ages gave oppor
tunity to display the chemlae In case 
one had any It waa still an article 
of great luxury and many a queen and 
princess did not own half a dozen. The 
garments were colorful, whHs the 
chemise was wblt*

Fur its For Canning

No need to bother yourself won

dering: if you will jfet choice Fruits 
for your canning?. Just leave your 
order with us and we will select the 
best from our daily shipments and 

deliver to you as you want it.

TheCity Market
Telephone 37

Almost. '
If from what he thinks he knows a I 

iiuin would .subtract what others think | 
1„  kmius ihe remainder might equal ' 
li, Sll...... . bis knowledge. I

"Was the party n i

It OIIIKI hiivs
up no one was „n

Quit# to.
Menv a man's so called goodneas la 

!ui to the fact that an Inicrealing 
rut.I of temptation has never been

Iiiiii'leil him.

the rest.” 
Walter ! Whir, 

alufllng the tabled, 
IMlier- Well, y„o J *  >■■•••’ ver'' and I ihnurtri?! me.

®veiywU

That everything with o shell on goes, isn't the rub- an.> longer, itn .........
ket today. It still goes, but at a prlc*> below a first-class egg t ipisiruinit.x Toi 
the greatest siicci'as In egg produrTton Mes In pnfiliicing an iirti< le that Is liettei 
than the average, tlien selling It as such. It Isn’t hard to fitid a ninrket willing 
to pay a premium of 0 to 7 cents a dozen over firsts and from It to 13 cents a 
dozen over seconds, according to the Sesra-Roehuck Agrlciillnral FoiinilaMon.

The premium on fresh gathered firsts at New York City during a lliree-yeai 
period over fri^gh-gathered seconds was substantial as shown hy the accompaiiy- 
Ing chart. During Kebruary, March and .April, when iiracflcHlIy all eggs are 
goisl, the prices of extra firsts average only from 1 to 4 cents higher tbiin for 
seconds. In .May the spread hegins to widen In August the nuirgln on extra 
firsts Is around 1> cents. It continues to widen until In November, when the 
high peak Is reHched. with extras at 62 cents a dozen and seiiinils at 41 cents. 
It costs a little more and It takes a lot .if extra effort to market high quality 
eggs. Yet Ihe gain Is atnple return for the extra expense ntiil bihor.

Worst Flood of World.
The greatest flood disaster of which 

thi'ie Is authentic record was Ihe over- 
lowing of the Hoanylio. Chinn, In 

In which the hms of life was es- 
t'.iimted at from to 7,000.t1**i-

summer

Xcmsioni
Second Fiddle.

Craw ford -  "Perhaps your w ife gels 
angry on account of something you 
■<y to h«‘r.”  Henpeck—''TliHt can’t b« 
he reiiMon. 1 never say anything."— 
New York Fun and Olohe.

(  lebur Poiaonout.
The Cl- 'ur troublesome ns a 

weed hcciiii'i, ■« stiffly armeil burs, 
hus tie«'n d*‘tin. demonstrated to be 
poisonous to i stock In the early 
stages o f Its gr

o r d d o
N e w M e i c k o  
A r i z o n a . ^  , ,

a n d t h e  “i N a t i o n a l h i M
--- Pullman reservatiott *— Santa Fe

superior ^ c n « y  a o d  t r ip  detailsACC p lu s  -a n d  s e r v i c e  [
Fred Harvey m eals* 
your assurance of 
a  d e l ^ h c f u l  t r i p

here
For Kates, Routes, Etc., See

('. (). liKOWN, Ajrent, Artesia, Ncm’ Mexifl 
Write T. IL (JALLAHER, (Jeneral Frisseniferj

Amarillo, Texas

p „

Report of the ('oiulition of

The
Bank of Commen

OF RO SW ELL .  N E W  MEXICO

.At the dose of business, Monday, .Iunc30,1

Resources
lAians and Discounts__________________
Overdrafts____________________________
Real Estate____________________________
Furniture and Fixtures________________
Profit and IjOs s ___________________
Cash and Sijjht Exchange______________

Tot'll_____________ ______ ; ............

Liabilities
Capital Stock_________________________ S
Reserved for Taxes.._________________
Deposits_______________________________ 125,!

Total____________________________ $11®

The above statement is correct.
B. S .  J A F F A ,  Cashier]

OFFICERS
.1. P. W H ITE . President 

M. W. H 0D (;E S , Active Vice-President 

I.. B. B O E l.LNER . Vice-President 

B. 8. J A F F A . Cashier 
W . 8 . II0 D (;E 8 , Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. P. W H ITE

A. pRl' IT
R. E. LEVE RS 

M. W. HODGES

L. B. BOB 

B. 8.

THIS BANK HAS NO MONEY 
I NOR AN Y PAPER  RE-DISCOCNTBH
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.finance »nd children were 
(55twia Saturday.

Chria Roady, one o f Artesia ’a old 
timers, was a business visitor here 
last Saturday.

„  returned Saturday 
[;^ded visit with relatives

Mrs. Bob Hawkins and baby have 
returned from an extended visit with 
relatives in California.

t  u rleh rm ^ 'ccre visiting 
T h .y . r . l o -

L in Ro8̂ ^“ *

E. C. Jackson o f Lake Arthur, at
tended the Pecos Valley Baptist as
sociation here Tuesday.

Dr, Clarke returned Monday from a 
short trip to Denver.

I. S. Recer was a pleasant caller at 
the Advocate office Wednesday.

W a n t  A d s
J.\CKIE C (K K ;A N  t o  b e

M ADE M EM BER OP N AVAJO
TR IB E  IN  D l'K E  C IT Y

Miss Naomi Medcalf, o f Hope, was 
here last week visiting Mrs. George 
r anninK.

. .j* i, here today from his 
JVia attending to business

tJwrII Ne''*-

Miss Nellie Gray arrived home from 
summer school at Las Vegas on Fri
day and Mrs. Floy Hartzheld came on 
Sunday.

Deputy Sheriff Ben Roten, o f Carls- 
j bad was a business visitor in Artesia 
Tuesday.

TER M S;— A rate o f ten cents per line | 
will charged for classifie<l ads for 
the first insertion and five cents per I 
line th€*reafter. No ad accep t^  f o r ' 
less than 2.5c. An average o f 0 words or I 
dinarily constitute a line. Charges w i l l ! 
be based on this average. Cash m ust!

L fcarson. living in the Cot- 
rT «un ity was attending

Un Ca.-<h Austin, who have 
’  the Hightower fam ily 

to their home in

C, Shapland has returned to his 
home at Lake Arthur after an extend
ed visit to Missouri, Arkan.sas and 
other points.

accompany all ads sent by letter, othe- 
wise they will not be inserted.

Harold .Stroup returned home Mon
day, a fter a year's absence in southern 
California.

Miss Lillian Vertrees, o f Pittsfield, 
Illinois, is here this week looking after 
busine.ss interests.

FOR hiALr: CR L E A S E :— Land 
near the Brown well, a few  miles 
south o f Artesia. J. M. Mason, 2274 
Russell, Kansas City, Kansas.

I ntumed

A. L. Terpening brought a fine load 1 •l"hn Vandagriff and family have 
o f the 1924 peach crop into town Tues- ' ' ' ’ **ved into the Pardon house on west
aay. They were among the nicest ones 
we ha^o sevn this season.

Thomas of Dayton Was
L'Trtesis Saturday. Mr. 

owofthe new Advocate

1  D T*rry of pHyton. occu-
St the locaJ Methodist 

t^nday morning.— Hager-

Mrs. Gage, Sr., who le ft here a 
couple o f weeks ago intending to go to 
California, changed her plans and has 
returned home a fter a visit with her 
daughter in l.,as Vegas.

Richardson avenue.

BLUE P R IN T  .MAP of,Eddy county 
Oil Field brought up to date, by mail 
or on sale at our office. 60 cts. per 
copy. H. &  H. EXCHANGE.

.Mrs. Davis, who had been visiting 
.Mrs. Allinger, has returned to her 
home in Carlsbad.

i  Kyersoti, one of the new 
If f  our community living 
Iftwr,, ws.« a business visitor

Mra. Oscar Gamble and little 
daughter, o f Canyon, Texas, came on 

‘ Sunday to visit her parents, Dr.'and 
Mr*. C. W. Williams, while Mr. Gam
ble ia in the eastern markets buying 
goods.

Calvin Dunn and family and .Miss 
.Alice Dunnn left yesterday for a two 
weeks’ visit with relatives at Ballin
ger, Texas.

HE.M STlTC lllNG  adds a distinctive 
touch to an otherwise plain garment. 
For Picoting, Plaiting, Buttons or 
Hemstitching write

.MRS. A N N IV E  V. MORRLSON, 
at Morrison & Howell Furniture Store, 
Carl-'-bud, N. .M. ,5-23-4tc

■Miss .Mary Ia?e Davis, sister o f .Mrs. 
George Fanning, went last week to 
spend a fortnight with her father on 
hi.s I'aiirh, near Jal.

FOR S ALE  500 ewe lambs October 
delivery, price 12c, for further parti
culars write or see Noel L. Johnson, 
Hope, N. M. 2.5tf

P'OR S A LE — Good oil lease. 
H, Hope, N. M.

Box
25tf

iy  gobin.<on and S. C, Lynes 
f'lrfsy from Centralia, Mo., 

i Robin.-on’* son. Frank M. 
[tad family.

; arrived from Memphis, 
lut week to visit her 

Kr» Will Linell, and .Mr. 
Iimral weeks.

Miss Helen Sage, who remained at 
Albuquerque for the summer term at 
the .State University, joined her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson, 
at l,as Vegas last week and accom
panied them on their automobile trip 
to Colorado.

Mrs. (iil)son and daughter, Miss 
Violet, left la.st night for their home 
in Denver, after a few  weeks’ visit to 
Mrs. Gibson’s mother, Mrs. Louis 
Lucas

Albuquerque, July 29.— Plans are 
now under way fur a big celebration 
ill this city August 4, when Jackie 
Cuogan, the famous movie star will 
be made a member o f the Navajo 
Indian tribe. The calender will be 
turned bark 75 years and every one in 
the city will wear costumes o f the 
New .Mexico frontier o f 1860. Col. D. 
K. B. Sellers has been appointed chair
man o f the committee on arrange
ments and every one in the city as 
welL as in Santa Fe and all over the 
central part o f the state 'wil! be in
vited to take part in the big celebra
tion. Delegations o f Indians from all 
over the southwest will be in the city 
for the initiation o f the movie star.

TA X  C f)M M I8SION BACK
FROM 2000 M ILK  T R IP

Hearing.' on county budgets will be 
liegun by the state tax commission 
next Monday.

George L. Ulrick and Martin 
Chavez, ineniliers o f the commission, 
together v ilh  Byron (). Beall, secre
tary, returned Sunday after three 
Weeks trip through the eastern part 
of the state to investigate dry farm 
ing land values on which they covered 
2,0(K) miles. They ran into heavy 
rain in Chaves and Ix;a counties 
which delayed them.

The commission will be in session 
this week, but no important cases are 
scheduleil.

A n d  W h m r e ?
Eva— Will you love me after I hsv* 

been taken awayT
Huhtiy— Too bet; who Is going to 

take .»ou.—The Progressive tJrorer

By All Meant.
If oni' sti'i eiiilreli sure he ran 

sing. iiia>he he'd hel'ei give Ids *u- 
diloi's ihe lieneh! of the doilht.

.\I.. .•
OOO .. '
th "•

Horses m World War.
ilinn it.'ois o hiirs< s nnd 345.- 
•• v.*re «lil|ii,eil Mliroad diir'nj; 

* nr

.Bewley and family were up 
Sunday afternoon, the 

ffflber* of the party enjoy- 
in the pool.— Hagerman

Mrs. W. S. French o f Hope and her 
mother, Mr*. M. I. Goodwin o f Ken
tucky, returned to Hope Saturday 
a fter a week* visit to Mrs. French’s 
(laughter, Mrs. George Gage. Little 
Elizabeth Gage accompanied them 
home for a visit.

. Peter Jen.sen has been 
I aonth's vacation from his 
Ipsttor of the First Chria- 
Vli and left last night to 
ith kin mother in Iowa.

Mrs. Lewis Story and baby 
Mrs. Will I.inell and baby 
f!l’s mother, Mrs. Harris 

ii. Tenn., drove up to Weed 
Sanday at the .A^eaia camp

Mrs. “ Deek”  Philips and daughter, 
Rosita, o f Youngstown, N. Y. arrived 
in Arteaia last week and will make Ar- 
teaia their future home. Mr. Phillips, 
who will follow in a few days has been 
employed as one o f the driMers on the 
new Illinois wells.

Mrs. Brock, accompanied by her two 
children, came last Friday from Mid
land. Texas, to visit her sister, Mrs. 
George Zimmerman, and Mr. Zimmer
man.

$2090.00 will buy my seven room 
dwelling. Six 25 by 140 foot lots, 10 
to 20 Block 11, orignal town. $500.00 
cash, remainder as rent $25.00 per 
month at 8 per cent interest. To 
close deal see S. E. Ferree, he will ex- i 
plain contract and all details.

H. \V. Schuster, 701 Graviota Ave., 
'iO-tfe Long Bi-ach, Cal.

Mrs. Lena Parsons, of Lockney, 
Texas, is visiting her sister here, Mrs. 
\V. E. Rag.sdale. She wa.s accom
panied to Artesia by her sons. Rude 
and .1 Edward. $)

FOR SALE  OR E.XCHANC.F^lOO 
jures fine land improved. Good house 
and barn and other buildings, water 
rights. Has alfalfa, cotton and some 
fruit. Nicely located. Noel L. John
son, agent, Hope, N. .M.

Miss Julia Dunnaway arrived Tues
day from Clovis to visit her friend, 
Mrs. Jeff Hightower, and family. 
.Miss Dunnaway, who formerly taught 
in Hop«*. has l>een teaching in W yo
ming the past year.

F’OR SALE  A go(Hl second hand 
mower and rake. See them at Rich
ards Blacksmith Shop. 29-tfc

FOR R E N T— Nice housekeeping 
rooms. .Apply at the Advocate office.

.10-tfc.

r=fe and Roy V’ermillion o f 
attended the rodeo staged 
Red" here Saturday. Roy, 

«r of the riders, narrowly 
? when a horse which he 

ran into the fence.

Miss Edna Schnoor, who attendesl 
the Normal University at I..as Vegas 
during both the winter and summer 
sessions, is continuing her work there 
fo r a few  weeks in order to make a 
certain number o f credits toward her 
degree, before returning home.

Mrs. Ethel James and son, Paul, 
drove over to High Rolls, on the west
ern slo|>e o f the .Sacramentos, last 
week to visit Mrs. James' sister. Miss 
Jeanette Williamson, and niece, Jennie 
Beth Bishop.

.A Chalmers ii-30 in good mechanical 
condition, for sale or trade for smaller 
car. Inquire .Smith's Tailor Shop.

• .30-tfc

ljury

D. S. Martin, a prosperous farmer 
living near Dayton was a business 
v is ito r here Tuesday. Mr. Martin re
ports crop prospects are splendid. In 
fact they are the best he has seen in

W A.NTED--General hosework in 
small family. Telephone this office. 
.31- Itp.

Givens went from Las ' 
sere ihr taught in summer 

I Denver on a short husiness | 
trip, but will be homg 

j and devote the month o f I 
I preparations for the open- \ 
'od

Frank Donahue recently returned 
from an extended trip to Silver City 
and other northern points. On this 
trip Frank ventured over in the Gila  ̂
river country, over the line in Arizona. K‘‘veral year*.
Frank states that he saw some fine I ------- -------------
country on the trip and that most o f '  Mrs. Herman Jones drove
the sections in the parts visited hid ; "P  Friilay evening to at-
fa ir to become prosperous. I initiation at the S. B. A. L<dge.

______________  ; Miss Myrna Fontaine, who is visiting
the Turknett relatives here, went to

l>«Mlge Brothers cars stay out o f the 
shop. Brainard Corbin Hardware Co., 
,31-2tc Sales Agents.

« l  GET D IPLO M AS
A T  NO R M AL U N IV E R S IT Y

millinery
Expect this week a shipment of Sport 

and Early Fall Hats. We will carry a 
full line of Millinery this fall and 

winter. Our buyer will leave in a few 

days for the eastern markets to pur

chase our fall line. Don’t forget to' 

come in and see us l>efore you purchase 
your fall hat as we tvill have the most 

up-to-date models.

M ize V ariety Store
Phone 32

Only One In the Valley

Denver Lankford and fam ily o f

fr.is. of Monday, Texas, is 
‘ brothfr-in-Iaw, A. D. Hill 
'.ruiHTd, According to Mr. i 
fcin of his relationship to Mr. { 
|i* really closer akin than a | 
|-!aw to Mr. Jarvis, as both 1 
pin ehters, 1

Eastland. Texas arc visiting friends in 
Artesia this week. Mr. T.anford, who ;

Roswell and returned with them.

Miss Effie McCaw an^ Hagan .VIc-
was a form er resident here is now an ,
oil well r ig  contractor at Eastland. He 
will be remembered as one o f the fo r
mer base ball stars o f Artesia. Mra. 
Lanford was the daughter o f Sam 
Hale, form erly a resident o f this place.

Miss Linna McCaw, who was return
ing home from Silver City. M isi L in
na made a short visit to Cloud'’rof4, 
going back from there to El Paso.

kntginmery and Wade Cun- 
iv* returned from a visit 
»nd Arizona points. They 
r̂r»l mining towns, includ- 
Arixona, which ia rapidly 

t s cam since the revival o f 
industry.

•N. Doering, of the Cotton- 
> “nity informs us that con- 
■dsmare wa- done in some 

the recent 
The yield was cut down 

_ less than a ton per acre. 
Wat garden truck and other 
■doing well.

Miss Dora Russell came home F r i
day from summer school at the Uni
versity o f Colorado at Boulder. She 
wa* joined at Albuquerque by Miss 
Ruth Russell, who had been employed 
in the library at the State University 
during the summer as well as the win
ter sessions o f school. She will return

The Antiquity of Rope, 
liope coinpriMa one o f the earliest 

;;;vciitloiis and the method of making 
it lia.s not greatly changed In all the 
ng.-s that It has bsan In use. An Im- 
pniveiuent In tbs arrangement of the 
fibers In the twisted strands has been 
made recently which Increases the

.Sixty-four students received di
plomas at the commencement exer-1 
erci.ses at the Normal University at 
La.s Vegas last Thursday even ing,' 
Miss Isabel L. Eckles, state school 
superintendent, who attended, report
ed today. There were nine A. B.’s in 
education, 12 three-year diplomas, 10 
two-year diplomas and .33 academic 
diplomas. I

Chancellor H. R. Harper o f Denver i 
University gave the commencement 
address.

to her duties there after a six week’s I elHclency of the rops from about «0

vacation. Ill 80 per cent.

bh

pmt

McTlay, after a visit o f 
‘ks with her parents, Mr.

McClay, left last week 
*  to visit friends. From 

go to Iowa and probably 
wiore returning by way o f 
»nd San Francisco to Re 
f"' California, where 
•gain this winter.

she

' litought hi! 
ttuidosn last

family home 
week. They

I their cabin there and ex-
P»in at home the remainder 
pntier. __  .fcm.. ^ i. remainder 
I f k i n  great 
sen* summer re*rnt %nA  ___  .. ^biftnf Y* summer p^-
L.vj consequently rents

Tv ^  >̂ ncre a nne 

|15aio per week.

I Mrs— Smith and children,

rte rln^k-' S.
bf ton, *'****' Penasco

n Oklahoma. Mrs. Ber-

e them ■ ®hem as fa r as a o v is ,

Trom summer 
Cleve*k Accom-

No t ic e

P' BuWk *  ***•
r ‘hU firm1 this >*nyone havin g 
nyone At

7 e  I?
t  «»trona;

will e P ** l
I continue with Mr.

It^s Easy T o  Decide

Special Sale 

Meal Tickets
FOR TW O  H AYS O N L Y

Saturday and Sunday
.August 2nd and 3rd

2 0  P e r C en t
Discount for cash only, as we do 

no credit business. -

We make special weekly or 
monthly rates. Our regular 

meals are only 
.50 cents.

Busy Bee Cafe
T R Y  OUR SERVICE

Listen to Me!
Before going on your vacation trip see 
Joyce-Pruit Hardware Departmeiit for 
your Camp Stoves, Water Bags, Can
teens, Hot or Cold Water Jugs, Never- 
Break Dishes—In fact anything you
need for camp.

Joyce-Pruit Co
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

a . LINELL, 
Administrator.

When you come shoppinjf for your 
GROCERIES it is easy to decide 
what to buy, for you do not have to 
think about the quality—it’s al
ways KOO<l* or about the prices— 

they’re always low.

Star B rand  A ll Leather Shoes
ARE BETTER

We have many good styles for you 

to select from.

All Sizes for all the family. .
**Star Br,md

A rt Rrtttr'*

Ferrim an Son &  Co. I ^ O U R  S T O R E
W J. w . NICHOLSON

ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO
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LEG AL AD VE R TISE M E N TS

THERE WAS A MAN 
IN OUR TOWN NOTICE

: INDORSES LEGION  ;

“ — and h« wondroun wine.
lit> jumped into n bramble buHh 
and scratched out Itoth hia eyes.”

(In  The Probate Court. Eddy County, 
New Mexico.)

: T I

To own property, to conduct a 
business, to build a home with
out insurance is to jump into a 
bramble bush of trouble with the 
certainty o f beinK hurt.

Fire, accident, theft may cause 
you temporary inconvenience. 
But they cannot cause you finan
cial loss if you carry enouKh of 
the (ixht kind of insurance.

FRED COLE
Insurance— .Vbstracts

C O M E  T O

------ T M K  —

First Class Shine
PARLOR

Midway Shine Parlor
M IL T O N  K E L L Y , Prop.

Last Will and Testament o f Matilda 
McDonald, decea.sed.

IN THE M ATTE R  OF TH E E STATE  
OF M A TILD A  McDONALD. 

Dwea.sed.
No. 498.
To whom it may concern:

You are hereby notified that the al
leged Last W ill and Testament of 
Matilda McDonald, deceased, late of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, was pro
duced and read in the Probate Court 
o f Eddy County, New Mexico, on the 
17th day o f June, 1924, and the day 
o f the proving o fsaid alleged Last ■ 
W ill and Testament was thereupon 
f ix ^  for .Monday the 1st day of 
September. 1924. at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon o f said day.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Probate Court, this 18th day 
o f June, 1924.
(Seal) G. W. SHEPHERD,
7-24 8-14 7-3-7-17 Clerk.

NOTICE

The last half o f the taxes for 1923 
will be delinquent August 1st, 1924. 
I f  not paid by that date Penalty and 
interest will be added.

R. B. ARM STRONG, Treas.
29-2t-c

I I I I I I  I I I I I I I I I h'l M » »
... .

•' I
HE MIchiKaa department o f | 
the American Legion re<e«t- • i 

! !  I> held a c«»ueentrated raeuiher- |
\ \ ship drive and called upon the ■
! !  governor of the state fur an !
II iniloraliig statement. Oovernor
• ■ Groeshet-k de<-lared be was nut ||
11 only willing hut eager to Indorse 11
■ ■ an organisation which he he- .,
11 lleved w as one of the most con- 11 
•• struetlve forces for good now at ..
11 work in this country. 11
■ > From my observation," said ■ ■
! !  Governor Groeabeck,”  the Amer- 11

can Legion Is a most worthy or- ••
•. ganizatlon. It has accom- 11
I I pllshe<l much that Is o f heneOt, ■
< > and the longer It exists the more |
II good I believe It will bring •
• > ahoiit. ,
11 It should not he s dlfltrult |'
' • matter for the organisation to ,
11 secure the application of every |
' ’ man entitled to a place on Its •
! rolls. Through a greater mein 11 

11 hership you will not only he able ■ i 
! .  to better your own conditions |
■ I hut can be o f ranch more as- ■
. • ststance In every effort which |
I has for Its purpose a better and • ■ 

< • more patriotic eltlsenshlp.**

I I I 1 1 1 i n  I I I I I I I I  I 1 » H l -t

! DID YOU EVER STOP 
TO THINK

Dodge Brothers cars stay out o f the 

shop. Braliiard Corbin Hardware Co., 

3I.2tc Sales Agents.

T h * Matter o tr '
••Dun’t you think on. n* 

tors looked queer iB 
■No. If , J " „ ‘ » I

! By
• W e  come out to rii'i J J j ' .

E. R. W A ITE , Secretary of 
Shaw nee, Okla., Btiard of 

Commerce.

Q.. . i

ST.VTE OF NEW  MEXICO. NO TICE  
OF PU B LIC A TIO N , O IL  AN D  
(;A S  LEASE OF PU BLIC  LAND S,

LEGION BOY SCOUT 
TROOP MAKES GOOD

If you want quick service and 
gooid work on all kinds of clean
ing and pressing or alteration 

work we can do it.
WE KEEP TH E  SM ELL 

M e have a man that underst.vnds 
the business.

A L L  WORK r.U A R A N TE E D
M cC r a v ’ s  Tailor Shop

Phone 61

EDDY CO UNTY

Office of the ('oramiaaloner of Public 
Lands. Santa Fe. New Mexica

NOTICE is hereby given that pur
suant to the provisions o f an Act of
Congress approved June 20th, 1910, 
the laws o f the state o f New Mexico,

%
%

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219

J . M. Jackson, Prop.

B ............... ...................... ................... “ B

OIL EXCHANGE!!!!!
•Acreage anywhere in Eastern 

New Mexico

Near production— present work
ings— prospective drilling 

locations

I .ST ATE LE ASE.S—,7c R E N T A L  |

McDonald & Jewett
ROSW ELL. NEW MEXICO

0..

Cleaning, Pressing, 
Altering and Hat Work

T H A T ’S OUR BUSINESS 
We always do our best and our 
best grows better every day. 

TR Y  US '

E. M. SMITH
TH E TA ILO R  

F’ hone 11

Cunningham Bros. 
BARBERS

Candy, Cigars, Cigarettes and 
Tobaccos. We sell Shampoos 
and Tonics built especially for 

hard water.
.50c and $1 per Bottle 

Phone 207
Corner Main and Rose Lawn

NO JOB TOO SMALL

NO JOB TOO BIG

ESTIM ATES C H E E R FU LLLY  
FU RN ISH ED

W R ITE  OR PHONE AT MY 

EXPENSE

R. B. GAINES
General Contractor

Roswell. N. M.

507 S. .Mo. Phone 816

and the rules and regulations o f the 
State Land Office, the Commissioner 
o f Public Lands, will o ffer for lease 
for the exploration, development and 
production o f oil and gas, at public 
auction to the highest bidder, at 10 
o’clock a. m„ on Saturday, October 
n th , 1924, in the town o f Carlsbad, 
County o f Eddy, State o f New M exi
co, at the front door o f the Court 
House therein, the follow ing described , 
lands, to-wit: I
Sale No. L-62.

NHSW ’ tk, Sec. 5. SEtaNW’ «4,
.Sec. 12, E t^ N W 'i,  Sec. \4, Twp.
175., Rge. 27E.. N. M. P. M.

NEUSW A* Sec. 4. SE14SE14.
Sec. 22, Twp. 17S„ Rge. 28E.,
N. M P. M.

NWViNW><, Sec. 16. Twp. 18S.,
Rge. 27E.. N. M. P. M.

N H SE «4 . SW ^SW >4 , NW »4
NW’ >4 Sec. 1, E 4  N E '4 , W’ 4
N W ‘4 .Sec. 4, Twp. 18S., Rge.
28E., N. M. P. M.

N E «4 N W ‘4, SE '4NE14. Sec.
,30, Twp. 19S., Rge. 26E.. N. M.
P. M.

N W H N W V , Sec. 14. S W '4.
• S 4 N W ’ *4. NW «4NW >4, SW'>4

NE«4. NW v; S E '4 , Sec. 2.3. Twp.
195., Rge. 27E., N. M. P. M.

Containing in all 1120.00 acres.
No bid will be accepted for less 

than one cent per acre, which shall be 
deemed to include and cover the first 
year's rental for said land, and no 
person will be permitted to bid at 
such sale except he has prior to the 
time set thereof, deposited with the 
Commissioner o f Public Lands, or 
with his agent in charge o f such sale, 
cash or certified exchange to the 
amount of the above minimum bid. 
Deposits of all unsuccessful bidders 
will be returned. The deposits o f the 
successful bidder ■will be held by the 
Commissioner o f Public I.«nds, and 
by him applied in payment o f such 
bid. but if  the successful bidder shall 
fa il to complete his purchase by pay
ing on demand any balance due under 
his purchase including the cost o f 
advertising and the expense incidental 

' thereto, then and in such event such 
deposit shall be forfeited to the State 
o f New Mexico as liquidated damages. 
Lease will be made in substantial 
conformity with oil and gas lease 
form No. 36-B on file in the office o f 
the Commissioner o f Public Lands, 
except to drilling and rental require
ments herein stated, copy o f which 
will bo furnished on application.

The successful bidder shall be re
quired to commence drilling o f a well 
with a regular well drilling equipment 
within one year .from the date o f the 
lease, upon the land, and drill the 
same to a depth o f not less than 
3000 feet. Bond o f $10,000.00 must 
he given to carry out the agreement.

T^e rental shall be in conformity 
with the highest bid for each and 
every year during the term of the 
lease.

The right is reserved by the Ck>m- j 
inissioner to reject any or all bids.

Witness the hand and official seal 
of the Commissioner o f Public Lands, 
o f the State o f New Mexico, this 24th 
day of July, 1924. .

J. BAC A. I
Commissioner o f Public Lands, 

State o f New Mexico.
7 lG-10-9

Poaalbllittea of a troop o f boy acouta. 
when sponsored by the American I.,e- 
glon are seen In the recent report ol 
the lyegion’s troop In Oillinsville. Okla.

During the past year the troop ac
quired a building of lu  own. throiiicb 
the generosity o f one o f the local 
church congregations and the bo.vs, as 
alsted hy the Legion men placeit ilih 
In aliape, wiring, painting and re«lec- 
orating and furnishing the building

One of the principal activities of tb> 
troop wos undertaking o f a rd l 
gloua census of the entire city. Tlih 
was prepared for use of the local 
churches.

The I.eglon maintains a free scout 
camp at Lake Ruchee. which Is made 
the center foi hikes and other setivi 
tie* One o f these hikes was a “ fathci 
and son" hike, on wbicli the seout!< 
were hosts

The troop Is entirely Interdenomlna 
tloDSl and doaely resembles the make
up o f the l.«glon In this respect Eight 
Baptists, thirteen Methodists, elevet 
Presbyterians eleven Ciiristlans. twe 
Aasemhiy of God. one Nazarine. and 
one Christian Scientist sre In Ui* 
troop.

T H A T  good roads and better roads 
are becoming the first necessity o f a 
community.

T H A T  cities approachable by good 
highways get the business— goo<l 
roads lead to prosperity.

T H A T  good roads bring the people 
o f the country closer to the city, and 
the city closer to the people o f the 
country. They will make the farmers 
marketing more sure and will open 
now fields for progressive business 
men.

T H A T  today the motor car and the 
motor truck have become an essential 
part o f the business o f the city busi
ness firms, and the business farmer.

T H A T  good roads blaze the way for 
better business and arc a sure trail to 
success.

T H A T  good roads arc an asset for 
the jobber, manufacturer and retailer, 
they expand trade territory,

TH.AT they make it possible for the 
movement to more than double the 
tonnage with the same power, and re
duce the cost o f transportation. Busi
ness concerns find it cheaper and more 
convenient to ship hy truck for short 
distances.

T H A T  good n>ads should be built 
for business as well as for pleasure.

T H A T  communities will determine 
by their actions whether they will be 
live ones or dead ones— they are al
ways judgcnl by their accompl'.sh- 
ments.

T H A T  paved roads show progres- 
sivtiiess. They promote social and 
industrial progress.

W ITH  GOOD ROADS. W HEN 
YOU .START SOM EW HERE YOU 
GET .SOMEWHERE.

B I G  D A N C
A t CarUbad New Mei 

Monday August 4th. 
Bob M iller’s Orchestra

From Big Springs 
T h e  P u b l i c  Is Invited

.ALI.EGEI) S LA Y E R  HEI.D TO 
G R AN D  JU RY UNDER BOND 

OF 8.3000 A T  AL.AMO(;ORDO

W ill Plant Wild Rice
to Feed Game Birdt

In order to provide a feeding place 
f o r . nilgrnfory game blnls, and for 
preservailon o f wholesome conditions 
lu Reaver Dam lake, a large amount 
of wild rice will he planted In the 
lake by Wisconsin Legionnalre.s.

The rice Is a great fe«Ml for wild 
ducks, and la said to restore lienitli 
fill conditions wherever plaiiled. Its 
planting will be made hy a group of 
Legion men under supervlslnn of slate 
exqierta.

The Reaver Dnni veterans take a 
great interest In the lake mid Its sur 
rniindings, hoping to keep II as a lo 
ciiiion lor gome fish, bird life and 
plant life. A few months ago, the 
Legion men seined the lake free of 
carp and rough fish, selling live car 
loads In eastern markets ns a result 
c f Iheir efforts. Then the state game 
and tlah conservation ooniinlssloii pro 
vhled a carload o f "rescue fish." iiiosl- 
ly game fish, which were planted lu 
the lake

Alamogordo, .luly, 28— Drnipson 
Lew is .of Pinion, who voluntarily sur- 
rendcretl here for the killing o f Lem 
Tanner on Wevlnesday had a hearing 
before Judge W. K. Stalcup Friday 
and was release on $.3,000 bond to 
av ait the action o f the grand jury in 
■Jnnuary.

The officers who went to the Tan
ner ranch to investigate the shooting 
a ffa ir  state that the two men were 
evidently having a quarrel over a 
.miull debt. The six year old son of 
Tanner and Martin Lewis, brother of 
Dempson, were witnesses and both 
te.stified that in the quarrel. Tanner 
attacked Lewis with a hatchet and 
Lewis piilleil his gun. Tanner was 
hurieil at 4 o’clock Thursday.

Officers say that the women o f the 
two families seemed friendly. Imme
diately after the shooting Mrs. Demp- 
s«m Lewis and Mr.-i. .Martin la-wis 
went to the Tanner home and remain
ed with the g r ie f stricken widow until 
a fter the funeral.

7 - B I G  D A Y S
S I X  D A Y S  O F

Horse Races— Auto R;
F O U R  N I G H T S  OK

The P agean t o’ - the Plj
(I 'nder Direction Potter UfMinty Federatum of HuamJ

Hudson Coach given away to the Duchess to 
most popular; open to all towns except ,Ai

The Greatest Agricultural Exhibit ETtrj 
Display^ in West Texas.

KXHIBITS OF LIVESTOCK, POULTRY,SI 
GOATS, .MULES, HORSES. DAIRY CÔ

FOR FU RTH ER IN FO R M A T IO N  OR ( M  M (Hi, .ADD

V.

Am arillo T  ri-State Exposhij 
SEPTEMBER 22 to 2 8 ,192(

THE BETTER ROLB

The Rejected Suitor— What's th« 
Wea—this sister stuff) Why do yoo 
want to lie a sister to me)

Mies Malnchance— VCell, you see, ■ 
sister Isn’t expected to return her 
brother's gifts.

Veterans of Virginia
Approve Registration

Think I t  Ooer

Success lias attended efforts of Ooin- 
niaiiiler ,lohn J. Wicker iinil other 
Legionnaires In Virginia In securing 
reglstrullon o f veterans In thiil stale, 
that all nilglit vote In regular elections.

This was made one of the firincipiil 
ohjei'llves of llie I.eglon during Hie 
past year, and according to reports 
from the state'.s posts furnishod Com
mander Wicker, only a few monibers 
o f the Legion have not availed them 
selves of the opportuiiily to exercise: 
their right o f franchise. .\t least eight ; 
posts of the state have iiiiallliisl with 
every nieiriher as a voter These are 
located In Strastuirg. I^nulsa. ('ape 
Charles. Ftmithfield. Rerryvllle, Abing-■ 
don and Marlon.

The work was under dtrectloii o f a 
citizenship committee, headed by Allan 
S. Clarke of Danville, and with mem
bers In every congressional district In 
the state.

MAYBE THERE TOO
Paying Taller—That check of youre 

le no good. Your account la over
drawn.

Mra. Nervaa— Impossible. Whan 
my husband put it In the bank ha 
told me there was enough to laat six 
months.

M r. Sick Person

Every Drug Store has some -pefisl 

department that it prides its self in. 

Ours is our Prescription Department.

A oar I’ rrscriplinn w ill be filled only hy 

careful and experienced pharmacists if * 

brought to us.

M E W IL L  NO T 8 U BSTIT I TE

Bring Us A'our N est Prescri|ilion

Palace Drug St
Agents for Genuine Eastman Kodaks and!

T ke ^ 0 / x a Z l Stoi
Artesia, New Mexico’

T h e r . 'i  on., anil only word, rhymes 
In p .r f . r t  chime w ith ■Cupid."

And that one word, please note It well, 
te quite appropriate— "a tu p ld r

Listening to I t
"A’ ou're married, aren't youT*
"Y e s "
"Well, what do you do wheu your 

wife says she has nothing more to 
sayT'

•'I place myself In a comforubla 
position In the easiest chair In the 
house, and prepare to spend an hour 
listening to her say It.”

P lan G eorgia Convention
Among attractiona listed for the an

nual department convention of the 
American Legion In Georgia this year 
were addressee by Wilder 8 . Metcalf, 
member of the Legion’s national 
finance committee, and Oen. Robert L. 
Rullard. The convention waa held In 
Savannah. June .V7. Dances, boat 
rides and other events provided entei- 
tainmeiil for the visiting Legionnaires.

A  T H O U G H T  F O R  YQI

Thrift^
B ria ^
SuOTSS

P erfectly  H orrib le
He—This article says that neither 

male nor female convicts In English 
prisons sre permitted to sea a mirror 
during the period of their Incarcera
tion.

.She -D id you ever hear o f anything 
ao Inhuman) Boston Transcript,

Bronze M e d a l fo r Courage
A bronze medal for the moat 

roiiragetiut act during the year in the 
coininunlty has been offered by the 
Oleo J. Rosa post of the American 
l.eglon In Titiiavllle, Pa. The award 
will be confined to the city schools 
and candidates will have their atand 
ing Id honor scholarship, leaderahlp 
and service taken Into final constdera 
tloo as well as that of courage.

Thrift is the basis of success 
of life. Be thrifty and you ' 
certain measure of success in whatev 
undertake.

We welcome you to make this Ba 
your Thrift headquarters. 
to put by each pay day a 
amount of what you receive, 
you want it, the money "ill a " 
be ready for you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Artesia, New Mexico
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Three-Piece Outfit of
Black Roshanara Crepe
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Pearl Bartlett, a pupil o f the Carla- 
had public ttchool, haa won first State 
prize in the national safety easay 
contest, it ia announced by the H igh
way Education Board. She hax been 
presented with a gold medal and a 
check for fifteen dollars, while her es- 
say is entitle<l to represent the State 
in the final elimination for winners of 
the three national prizes, namely, a 
Kold watch and a trip to W^ashington 
for first prize, and gold watches for 
second and third prizes.

Second State prize, a silver medal 
Uiul a check for ten dollars, was won 
by Mervin Templin, South Side School, 
Raton, while third prize, a bronze 
medal and a check ofr five dollars, 
was won by Lucy Reynolds, also of 
the South Side School o f Raton.

The national safety essay contest 
is conducted annually by the Highway 
Education Board among elementary 
school children o f the naticm in order 
to train them in habits o f safety on 
the highways. The subject was 
“ Highway Safety Habits I Should 
Learn." The prizes are gifts o f the 
National Automobile Chamb«*r o f 
Commerce.

To Mrs. .Andrew Boyce, Blue Water 
School. Avis. New Mexico, go the 
honors o f having written the best 

Here le an outi.t that will appeal to teacher’s lesson in her state. Her les- 
all women for wear on cool days and son now represents New Mexico in 
eveninga It le constructed of black National comiietiton for one of three 
Reehanara crepe, with crepe blouse grand prizes, a check for $500 and a 
and coat piped in white A hat of trip to Washington, a check for S-IOO,

I As a step toward living down the 
: charge that we are “ a Nation o f sixth 
; graders,”  many states have passed 
I laws reiiuiring children to remain in 
' school until they have finisher! the 
eight grade, or until they have reach
ed the age o f 10. Kansas and Wyom
ing have recently added this reriuire- 
ment to their laws. In both o f these 
Stales the child-labor law was amend
ed to provide that a child must not be 
employed until he has reached the age 
of 14 and ha.s completed the eight 
grade at school. Between the ages 
of 14 and 10 a child may work at cer
tain occupations if he has br-en grant
ed a work permit. This permit will 
be granted only to pupils who have 
completed the first eight grades.

, ('hildren younger than 16 who have 
not completed the eighth grade must 

, Iw kept in school by their parents un
der penalty o f the law. In Wyoming 
the county superintendents have been 

' authorized to act as truent officers,
, and their saleries were raised to com
pensate them for the new duties. The 
.superintendent o f .schools in a first- 
class county will receive $8(U) a year 
more for acting as truant officer.

TH E  FARM ER ’S
IN TE R E ST IN TH E (  H ll. l ) ' 

LABOR AM END M ENT

labor because so many other farmers 
with un-American standards o f living 
through exploiting their children 
have forced down prices to the point 
where no profit is obtainable except 
through a source o f cheap labor. The 
farmer knows from bitter experience 
that the food market is a highly sen
sitive market. Give a man all he 
wants to eat and he will pay nothing 
for a surplus. Put him on short ra- 
tior.s and he will pay any price for 
enough. He has seen this principle 
verified time and again. The short 
crop has almost invariably brought 
the biggest money return, the exces
sively large crop the smallest money

return. When government arbitrarily 
I removes a big surplus labor element 
i those who have real American ideals 
ftir their children will hail the act as a 
gtsisend. Many farmers will hail the 
amendment for what it is, legally en
forced eo'ip. ration serving the double 
purpose o f 1 rotecting children and 
parents who have real American 
tueuls and if protecting all farmers 
froTi exees •ve competition due to 

! <i\' I- pi'oduction as rneasure<l by mar- 
I ket demand;..

Blanks----- Advwafc

ilT

bl$ck and white Is worn

1. Bewley
riAN AND Sl'RGKON 

I is Sipple Building

IldepkoO*......................II**
.................... 27

Fabrics That Are Light 
in Weight, Fine Texture

or a check for $200. The subject of 
her lesson was "Training Children in 
Habits o f Safety on the Highways.” 

Names o f National winners will l>e 
announce<i as early as possible.

EE DIREfTORY

F. LODGE 
N. M.

[Tuesday Evenings 
Watch this paper 
for special meet

ings, etc.

5 , 192I Bn of The World 
But Camp No. 28
H.iNCond and fourth 1 h»rs- 
H  r.onth at 7 .>‘'. Vibitnip 
H  wtlcome. Wf.t-h ilii* 
Hi'xtisl meeting*.

on 1

iH
r

1  FOR ROOD

■  k S.M IT  H I N C.
B hOEINT. a n d  M(M)D
■  WORK 
H See

B M U S  & S O N
Bird*' Blirksmith Shop 
■iR.tN’TFK ALL WORK

Ber parcels and lijrht
m w d  collect and deliv-

Is if* By. Trunks and bae-
Bw for and deliver-

WLSON, Phone 207

B vER 40 YEARS
MEUin.xiB haa been 

in Ui. trMtm.nt ot
B̂ TARRh .MEOICl.VE con-■  Ointment which Quickly Biw Application, and the * Tonic, which acu 
^■Biood on th. Mucoua Bur* 
^Mucln* the Inflammation.

■ • I  * Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

The sen HI III s sl>|i-s fur >iiiing amj 
v«ry young women in m iIih and iln s-es 
for general iitilii> »iie.-i, <ounir>. 
siM»rts. liaVel are e.si.iliiuii,-i| proud 
nent routiirleres who go in for tills 
branch o f ras|itiiu;ili||. ilrc^n i|»->ign In 
some esiie<-iall> siiiliihle and ai*i|s|h- 
wiMilens, new In weave, n.w in uaiiie 
They are light in weight, g. iirh- In lex 
turn, fine in (jualily and iiltraniodern 
In pattern.

Some o f rliese are; The t'arre chei'k 
wrails. the Yukon and Navajo philiS. 
Repingle, PrinceHS .Mary Plaid. Iti-pp 
dn I.uilne and Puloii crepe, for the later 
■ensivn nxMlels The latest models frnui 
Parisian designers pn-sent these |n 
two-piece suits, with overtilmiHi-s of 
empe. linen. |H>ngee or muslin, ihr*-«- 
ple<‘e suits, the filoiise and skirt at 
tacbed. l>uf o f contrasting rtilors, ami 
the one-ple<-e frisk, of plaid, I'heek 
block pattern or plain iniiterlnl

(Touts for tlie lllllputlan departiaent. 
both juniors' and inls.ses', are all «-n 
gaging In cut ami fabric. Knltte<l 
things are shown In ndnlature fm 
little fellows little dresses of a llghi 
color W'ltli a little plaited ca|s- to 
match, and collar of white .\ngora .All 
up and down the scale, frocks, eapev 
or <‘oals and hats noide lo match are 
the very f>est style.

A novelty in materials aiiiotig the 
man.v Infrtaluced this season, and one 
that Is es|»e<'lall.v apiiroprlate for yninig 
girls' suits and frm ks. Is alpaca of the 
shimmering silky qiiullty tliat is shown 
In all the lovely summer sliarles

AVI!EAT KLSE MAKE.S
K A N S A S  FARM ERS RICH

-Maii.v .American fanners will be! 
glad to sec the States ratify the chihl 
lalair amendment because they see in 
the amendment a menas o f e.scape' 
from the ruinous competition engen-. 
dered by excessive pnxluction of 
many farm conimtalities. Many farm- ‘ 
ers who prefer otherwise have been 
forced to keep their children out o f i 
school and use them as a source of

A'heat has rt r.in ed oil a< t ie  
s< luce o f rapid wealth in karsas. 

tenant farmets who ha' .? slrug-
l.led for years, many of them in the 
ciiihwestern p-rt o f the state, who 

were compelled to appeal to the 
public for seed wheat, loans la.st fall 
to seisl this year’s crop, today find 
themselves Wealthy.

Kansas’ unpreredenteil wheat crop 
has produced all the wealth and, with 
rising prices, promises to convert this 
wealth into even greater wealth before 
all the crop is marketetl.

Hundreds o f farmers, anticipating 
price hikes caused by poor crops in 
Canada, and other wheat producing 
countries, are holding their wheat for 
the gein they find sure will Im* theirs 
by not marketing it at once.

No one section is cornering this 
wealth the condition is similar 
throughout the entire wheat belt, com
prising the western two-thirds o f the 
s iite .

25 PER
Cent

Discount
On all Photojrraphs 

-Made Durinji: 
Aujfust

Rodden’s Studio
I'p  Stairs in the Sipple Bldg. 
Kodak Finishing a Specialty

TR Y  (H  R SERVICE

l , 2 , 3 . 4 s 5  \ fe a rs  — 
S t i l l  a"Vbung C a r

The Willys-Knight is a car you can keep 
and enjoy for years. A  touring car with 
all the thrill of 42 horsepower— a car you 
can drive 50 miles and more an hour, hour 
after hour— without over-heating— with
out loss of power— without engine trouble 
—  without carbon cleaning — w’ithout 
ever needing valve grinding.

The Willys-Knight sk'eve-valve engine is 
the most powerful engine of its si/e ever 
built — and the quietest — and the (jnly 
type of engine in the world that actually 
improves with use. It is common for 
Willys-Knight owners to report 50,000 
miles and more without spending a cent 
for repairs on the engine.

K
s i i ’ / s  j

A R T E S I A  O V E R L A N D  T O .  

L .  I* . E v a n s ,  .M a n a j fv r

CO ND ITIO N OF IN D IA N S
G R E A TLY  IMPROVED

F u r  a n d  C h iffo n
Soarfu are aiich iin Integrni pari of 

the eoatiimo that nne finds Is neeps 
aary to include a large niiiiiher In the 
wardrotio For forniHl wear tlmse lhal 
comtilne fur wltli rrei»- or l•hifTon are 
aew and exceedingly Miiart line of 
the prettloat hns a fiat stole collar of 
white fox with long ends of white rhlf 
Ton iiandtsl with fox

Blouse and Skirt That
Will Anpetnl to Misbf*

Advertised
Article
JJ* u * marehaat

kw impUclt faith

t-k . *“ pxtronlxlBi th*
r ^ t s  Who., ad ,
11 P*P*f bacaut. 

^J^up-to-iUt. aad UTw

pave * public .sale? 

•'’JSDALE. Auctioneer.

'I offer on the
described 

iand-PJA OIL f i e l d
l1!;t E-

T  5 -  2 9  E -, ’ *• "* R. 28 E.

L̂Bany  h o t e l
Colo.

Stone
rOMRTRIST

N. M.

Results o f (government Indian 
schooLs are not only in the wholesome 
attitude o f it ’s graduate toward the 
many occupations o f business and the 
professions which they enter but also 
in cultureil homes and the a.spiration 
of parents to have their children edu
cated and successful, is the view of 
the Office o f Indian A ffa irs as ex-i 
pressed by the commissioner in a re
cent number o f .School Life, a publi
cation o f the Bureau o f Education.

•An organized system for the forma
tion o f health habits has been adopted 
in the hoarding schools and to a large 
extent these habits are retained in 
after years. Two o f the most obsti
nate diseases known, tuberculosis and 
trachoma, which in the past have 
spread unspeakable havoc among the 
Indians, are now practically elim i
nated from Indian boarding schools.

In cooking, sewing, laundering, 
nursing and poultry raising, regular 
instruction is given to the girls of the 
boitrding schools and the boys have 
agricultural courses and practice in 
farming, which includes stock rai.sing, 
plant production, care o f implements, 
roads, grounds, and dairying, together 
with such knowledge of carpentry, 
painting, masonry, black-smithing, 
engineering, etc., that is ordinarily 
needed on a farm. All pupils are 
taught gardening.

In the larger schools literary so
cieties, religious organizations, brass 
lands, orchestras, choirs, athletic 

clubs, physical culture classes, art 
classes, and various other student or
ganizations and enterprises are main
tained for cultural training.

I- ie ^ a l B la n k s --------A d v o c a t e

ecierjK meal
Clcaasca Moatk and 

teeth and aids digestion.
R e lle v ea  that o v e r 

eaten leeling and acid 
month.

Ita 1-a-s-t-l-n-g flavor 
sattsllcs the craving for 
sweeta.

W rtglcy*n Is doable  
value In the beneflt and 
plcaanrc It provldca.
S ta to d  in  ita  P a r ity  ^  ,

‘  ^  S T
CMt

This dainty outfit i* produced from 
/•Mow crop, dc chin, for tho blou.e. 
which la brald.d In yellow and brown, 
tha aklrt balng of tan Roahanara bra- 
satfad erapa.

e flavor lasts
A W - ’-

ARTESIA  

N E W  MEX. M ajestic Airdom e P H O N E

F R I 1) A Y A N I) S A T U R D A Y, A V G I S T  1st and 2nd

William Russell in ‘‘When Odds Are Even̂ ^
An exceptionally fine picture for the entire family.

.Also showing comedy ‘‘ .Arabias Last Dream"

ONESHOW FRIDAY at 8:00—TWO SHOWS SATURDAY at 7:30 and 9:00
PRICES 10c and 30c

M O N I) A Y A N 1) T U E S D A Y, A U (i V S T 1th and 5th

Betty Compson in “THE Woman with Four Faces”
A NO TO RKH  S ( KOOK— SO CLE VER  SHE MADE FOOLS OF TH E I'O I.K  FT— SO BE .U  T I- 

F l ’ l, T H A T  AVHEN F IN A L L Y  C A r c H T ,  TH E  J l ’ RY D ID N ’T  H AVE TH E H E AR T TO CO NVK T  
HER— SO CH ARM ING  T H A T  EVEN TH E  D ISTR ICT A TTO R N E Y FE LL  IN LOVE W ITH  HER.

• Also Showing: News Reel and “STEEL TRAIL” 
SHOW AT 8:00 EACH NIGHT—PRICES 10c and 30c

W E O N E S  I) A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y, A V  G U S T 6th and 7th

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in “The Mark of Zoro”

A

D O UG LAS FA IRBANKS/h. M c ir k .o f  Z o r r o

A MIGHTY W HIRL OF ACTION AND TH R IL I^  and THAT IN IM ITABLE
COMEDY OF DOUG.

Al8h a Two-Rei'I Comedy “POLITICAL PULL” and NEM S REEL 
ADULTS 40c—CHILDREN 1.5c—SHOW AT 8.00 O’CLOCK

- 'i-
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FIELD WIDENS AS NEW’ 
('DERATOKS COME IN 
TO ('()>LMEN('E WORK

Vi\ K ARTELL AND W IFE I 
RETURN FROM VISIT TO' 
N. Y. DEM. CONVENTION;

(Continutnl from pajft' ono)

or about tho Jtith day o f July, 11*23, 
when the amount rouched 2.320,000 
b.irrols, as coinparfd with 2,006,776 
burrt'ls last we« k. Storatte facilities 
seem to Ih' a dominant factor in the 
price of crude at present, causing the 
n’arket to fluctuate, which in turn e f
fects the drilling activity in all of the 
ntw flelds.

Kncouraging features are found in 
the future outlook, in-as-much-as 
bunip*T producers are not likely to be 
encountered in the near future and if 
they do it will take some time for any 
or Held to reach a maximum pro
duction. an iH-eurance which so often 
ca.: • a rapid deccntion in the price 
o f oil. \nother encouraging point is 
the ituation is that the demaml is 
growiiiir :-:reater.

uniming up the situation the Oil 
ai d (las .iournal states. !

W iih the main factor affecting the j 
craoe petroleum situation—the | 
an out of gasoline and oil in storage j

; r;;ctically the same now as on the, 
first of May. developments during the i 
next three or fotir weeks are expected 
to determine fairly definately just 
how long it will take the industry to 
recover fully from the present period 
o f deprisM’d prices. The quantity of 
g.T'oline in storage, probably about 
1.60tHi.t'r A» gallons at this time, 
and abi'Ut l2t*.'k)0 .(M>O barrels of crude 
above the ground, are the two im
portant feature.s which indicate the 
period o f convalescence o f ‘ he jretro- 
leum indu.stry from the siege o f over
production of both crude and gasoline 
will be rather longe and drawn out. 
While consumption is averaging 
probably 20 per cent more than last 
year, it would require a far greater 
consumption than this to counterbal
ance production o f gasoline at the 
rate that pro<luction has been holding 
up and to draw upon storage in suffi
cient volume to bring material relief 
to the situation.

While proration and curtailed buy
ing upon the part o f purchasing com
panies have been made effective in 
the Mid-Continent area and substan
tial price reductions have been made 
in every oil field of the country except 
California during the past few days, 
the prisiuction o f crude petroleum is 
being held at a high level and has 
shown no indication to respond to the 
handicap o f lower prices and restrict
ed ptirchases. The output o f all fields 
o f the country showed a gain of 1.749 
barrels daily last week and the pro
duction curve has shown a tendency 
to straighten out and remain fa irly 
stationary since the first o f June.

Crude oil producers, however, are 
not entirely to blame for the present 
situation. The stocks o f crude are 
no more excessive than the stocks of 
gasoline and yet refiners, during May, 
established a new high record in the 
(|uantity o f gasoline manufactured. 
In addition, there has been no pro
nounced curtailment in refinery 
operations since that time. With the 
production of gasoline establishing 
new records and no evidence in sight 
the output of crude will show any 
material decline in the near future, 
there is only a slight possibility that 
there will b<‘ any material reduction 
in the quantity of crude and ga.«oline 
storage by fall.

(Continuwl from page one) |)
anywhere in the city including som e. 
of the leading theaters. Not only! 
was there plenty o f entertainment for | 
the visitors, but drinks as well, all | 
kinds of them, to those who thirsted. ; 
.\nd the old song ‘“ How Dry I am," so j 
familiar in these parts was entirely 
out o f order there, as whiskey and 
wines could be obtained at almost any 
place.

Mr. Hartel stayed in the Convention 
during the long hours of fighting and 
sometimes part o f the night with the 
delegates.

Car storage in New York was $2.50 
per day and hotel rates in proportion. 
During the latter part o f his stay, Mr. 
Hartel kept his car at the home o f his 
nephew, who lives in Newark, N. J., 
Ow ing to the traffic jam, it took about 
four hours to make the trip.

SEC RETARY .1.1 CLARKE 
EXPLAINS Fl^N(TIONS 
OF rOMERCIAL BODY

THE PECOS VALLEY 
BAI>TIST ASSOCIATION 
MET HERE TUES-WED

(Continued fr.un pag» one)
Rev. Elliott of Texas were also pre
sent.

.M. I.. Murdock o f Roswell was 
elected moderator of the association. 
Next year's meeting will be held at 
Hagerman on July 2b.

Special a--ociationtl officers elected 
as folbiws:
W. M. W. work.

•Mrs. Cornella. of Roswell, president, 
Mr-. George Fletcher, Roswell, secre
tary.
B. V. F’. V. ofi'i’er“

Mi: Flora .Tone-', of Artesia. presi
dent. Fred Cole, .Artesia. secretary. 
Sunday School organization.

J. L. Mabie. of Roswell, president, 
Mr-. N. F’ . Bullock. Artesia, sec-treas., 
H. M. t'bilsoat. iif Carlsbad, publicity 
director.
F.xecution Board.

M. I,. Murdock, of Roswell L. R. 
Simmons, Arte.-ia. B. A. Bishop. .Ar- 
te.-oa, Mrs. Cornelia, Roswell, Mrs. J. 
\  . Reed. Hope. W. L. Gage and Lee 
N’ ev om I l f  Hagerman.

-Mr-, U. (;. .McArthur, matron of 
the Baptist Orphans Home at Por- 
tales with eight of the forty-seven 
children gave a short program before 
the body, consisting o f songs and 
scripture quotations, which showed 
with what care the children are 
trained.

(Continued fv.im page one)

propoganda o f development as to ob
tain the efficient aid o f all the.se 
forces. Many organizations secure 
much o f their force and power from 
their women’s auxiliarie.s. In cam
paigns for sanitation and beauty, their 
help is incalculable.

The commercial organization has a 
duty toward the city government 
which it cannot afford to overlook in 
spite o f the howls o f the politician 
who knows his power is on the decline 
when the business interest! cast 
their microscopic eyes o f inve.stiga- 
tion ujmn his maneuvers. Every i f -  
‘ nrt should be made to work with the 
aiiministration in an amicable way. 
but if this is not possible, it is tlie 
iuty o f the commerreial organization 
to continue to interest itself in the a f
fairs o f the city government.

The civic body ha.s this right lie- 
cause it ’s members are the hca'’>’ tax
payers. its business men mak • the 
city habitable. No city could run 
without them. They are vital and so, 
being vital, they have the first mow! 
right to speak in the control and 
management o f the city affairs.

It is the civic body’s duty to interest 
itself in all legislative matters which 
may have effect upon the city. The 
astute ability and acumen o f the busi
ness and mind is necessary for the 
successful handling of such questions 
as taxation. It needs a business head 
to work out the intracacies o f financ
ing great public improvements. The 
unselfish democracy o f the commer
cial organization is needed to keep it’s 
finger on the pulse o f the whole body 
politic.

It is the duty of the commercial or
ganization to conduct its affairs upon 
a business basis. Whether in the lo
cation o f industries or in an effort to 
secure n<‘w and larger parks, there 
should be a business-like method 
adopted.

It is the duty o f the civic body to 
interest itself in eilucation matters. 
Upon the schools depend the future 
ability and activity o f the city’s peo
ple. The civic body can and should 
exert it ’s most wholesome influence 
for the continual development o f the 
school system.

It is the duty of the commercial or
ganization to give sound publicity to 
the city ’s advantages and to do every
thing in its power to eliminate all 
forms o f detrimental publicity. It is 
it’s duty to endeavor in all right ways 
to attract new residents and new 
business and to assist in their location 
in all legitimate ways.

Special to the .Advocate.
Las A’egas, New Mexico, July 30.— 

The trial and sentence on Tuesday, 
July 22, o f Carl Magee, jiditor o f the 
New Mexico State Tribune, in ,San 
Miguel County by Judge David J. 
Leahy for contempt o f court has 
createil more interest and excitement 
throughout the state than any other 
news event o f the week. Magee was 
found guilty by Judge Leahy on three 
charges o f contempt o f court, includ
ing one o f alleged direct contempt, 
when he diH’ lareil in the court trial 
that “ 1 deny that I am being given 
due process o f law and I deny that 
this is court.’ ’ He was sentenced to 
serve concurrently on the three 
charges from three to six months. 
On the evening o f his sentence. Gov
ernor Hinkle issued pardons for the 
three sentences but Sheriff Delgado 
o f San Miguel County refused to 
recognize them, claiming that they 
were incorrectly designated. The 
next day the State Supreme Court 
granted Magee a hearing on his ap
plication for a W rit o f Habeas Cor
pus, and on Thursday a hearing was 
belli in Santa Fe before the Supreme 
Court, Magee being released on a 
IJ.-SOO bond. The court has not as yet 
handed down an opinion on the ca.se. 
Judge l.,eahy in sentencing Magee 
gave a lengthy opinion in which he 
vented abusive terms upon the defen
dant. This action by the judge has 
be«'n harshly condemned by the news
papers o f the state.

M'OMAN CANDIDATE IN 
TEXAS FOR FIRST TIME 
FOR A H I G H  OFFICE

Texas for the first time in it ’s his
tory will have the privilege o f voting 
for a woman governor, in the person 
o f Mrs. Miriam Ferguson, w ife o f for- 
m»*r governor James E. Ferguson, o f 
Temple, Texas. Ferguson who is un
derstood to be barred from the race in 
the first primary, on account o f im
peachment proceeding against him 
several years ago, was instrumental 
in putting out his wife.

Dallas. July ‘29.— Mrs. Miriam A. 
Ferguson had increased her lead over 
Lynch Davidson o f Houston for the 
second place position in the Democrat
ic primary voting, to 3.067 votes when 
the final tabulation wa.s oompleteii by 
the Texas election bureau. This in
cluded reports from 237 counties out 
of the 2,'i2 in the s‘ ate including 89 
complete.

The vote o f the contestants in the 
guliernatorial race follows;

HoFiertson 174,110; Ferguson 127,- 
489; Lynch Davidson 124,422; Whit 
Davidson 108,077; Barton 27,516; 
Collins 2f,251; Burkett 18,821; Dixon 
4,053.

The totals for the lieutenant gov- 
i-rnor’s race were Edwards 158,7,50; 
Miller 162,0.38; McCall 82,712; Ma 
lone 48.762.

The vote for comptroller was Ter
rell 113..561; Baker 80,972; Moulden 
6.5. 132; Bell 61,712; A. J. Smith 46,- 
409; Don F. .Smith .39,371.

Commissioner ' of Agriculture, 
.Sparkman 188.464; Terrell 233,069.

Railroad commissioner, six year 
term, Gilmore 176,636; Weaver 
119,686; Mason 93,708.

Four year term; Smith, 152,947; 
Nabors 123,065; Speer 86.873; West 
5.3,136.

Chief justice of the Supreme 
Court, Cureton 161,526; Wear 122,- 
012; Buck 103,258.

The election bureau to date, has 
tabulated 623,494 votes it mas an
nounced.

RODEO LAST SATURDAY
POORLY ATTENDED — 
PARK GETS NOTHING

TH E CARLSBAD  N A T IO N A L
BANK TO OPEN AUGUST 1

The Rodeo staged by Bugger Red 
and Frank Kirk, on the ball park 
grounds Saturday afternoon was not i 
well attended as had been expected al-1 
though a fair size crowd greeted the | 
performers. .‘Several o f the local | 
boy:; rode in the performance, but we 
were not able to learn the prize win
ners nor the amount they received for 
riding in the contest. V’ ernon George 
received a wound on the arm, when he 
and the horse which he was riding be
came entangled in a rope The horse 
received a severe cut on the leg.

The gate reciepts. as we understand 
it ran approximately S80.00. The city 
park was to receive twenty-five per 
cent of the reciepts. but after the ex- 
p< n.ses were paid, nothing was left 
for the park.

PRI/F. W INNERS IN-
DRAW ING CONTEST

MRS. W IL L  BENSON’S
BROTHER F A T A L L Y  SHOT

The fir.st drawing o f the season for 
the ca-h prize- given away by the A r - ! 
te.sia merchants occured in front of the ' 
Joyce Pruit building last Saturday! 
afternixm at 5 p. m. Prizes to the 
three winners as follows: 1st prize o f  
$2.5.00 to Harve Muncy, second prize 
o f f  1.5.00 to Ed Carr, third prize o f 
$10.00 to Harold .Stroup.

Mrs Will Benson received the sad 
news .Sunday of the accidental d“ ath 
o f her brother, I>evie Old, who was 
shot that day at Uvalde, Texas. Mr. 
f)ld was a former district attorney 
and it seems had been repeatedly 
threatened by bootleggers, whom he 
had prosecuted. The shooting was 
done by a farmer named McKenzie 
and in the absence o f definate in for
mation it is supposed by the relatives 
here that the shooting was the result 
o f some such grudge.

ACTION OF LAS VEGAS 
JUDGE CRITICISED BY 
N. MEX. NEWSPAPERS

Items of Social 
Interest In and 
Around Artesia
L IT T L E  FOl.KS E N TE R TAIN E D

Mrs. Ike Keller, a teacher in the 
primary department of the Methodist 
Sunday school, gave a party for the 
little folks in her class at her home 
last Tuesday afternoon. There were 
games to amuse the little lads and 
lasses and ice cream, the most delect
able dish to every child, and cake for 
refreshments.

ICE CREAM  S(M lA L

The Epworth League held an ice 
cream social on the Metho<Iist church 
lawn on Tuesiiay evening. The eve
ning was perfect for an out of doors 
function and the crowd had a very 
pleasant time.

S. S. CLASS PA R TY

Mrs. A llinger’s Methislist Sunday 
school class o f young ladies held a 
class party at the home of Mrs. How
ard GIssler last Friday evening. 
Games, music and refreshments pro
vided sufficient entertainment for an 
enjoyable evening. The young men 
friends o f the members were invite<I. 
the company numbering altrtgether 
about two dozen people. Those pres
ent were the teacher, Mrs. Allinger 
and her husband, the host and hostess, 
th«‘ Misses Gladys Cowan, Burnell 
Carrol, Minnie Dungan, Rita Stanley, 
Edna Page, Laraine Kirkpatrick, 
Adele Ohnemus, Vella Spivey and 
Fleeta Newbill o f Melrose and the 
Messrs. Ernest Ohnemus, Charley 
Tate, Fre<l Tate, Marvin McCree, 
Dwight McCree, Henry Terp«*ning 
Carl Jenks, ,Iiin Cowan, Lloyd Cowan, 
Tom Bullock, Pratt .Stanley and .Alvin 
.Allinger.

L O C A L

“ Doc" Horner and aiater. Miss Meda 
were in Roswell Saturday.

“ Dick" Evans o f Carlsbad, was an 
Artesia visitor the first o f the’ week.

Reese Littleton is here tislay fram 
Artesia attending to bu*iness matters. 

Roswell News.

E. P. Sale and fam ily left tialay for 
a few weeks’ visit to their former 
home in Texas.

Clyde Duncan and w ife are here 
from Carlsbad and Clyile is cooking 
at Jim Montgomery’s restaurant.

The sewing club will meet tomor
row afternoon and every Friday a f
ternoon from now on until school 
begins.

Claii.l Eaker. the popular drug 
clerk o f the Star Pharmacy at Carls- 
))ad, is spending his vacation with his 
folks at Lake Arthur.

Mrs. Mary J. Harvey left Wednes
day for her home in Oklahoma after 
a few weeks’ visit with her brother, 
.Austin Brown, and family.

MRS. W IT flINC .TO N  IK INORED

Mrs. Rex Wheatley entertained two 
tables at bridge Tuesday afternoon, 
complimentary to her mother, Mrs. W. 
H. Withington o f LaPryor, Texas 
Ice cream and cake were serve<L Those 
present besides the hcinor gu'*st and 
hostess were Me.sdames C. W. W il
liams, C. W. Welton, V. L. Gates, Earl 
Bigler and W. J. LaGarde o f New 
Orleans and Oscar Gamble of Canyon, 
Texas.

Rev. J. H. Walker is in El Paso 
‘ his week attending a meeting o f the 
financial )v>ard o f the New Mexico 
Conference, o f which he is a member.

A. F. Roselle went to Ruidoso last 
week and returiu-d on .*>aturday with 
.Mrs. Roselle, who had been s|>eiiding 
a fortnight there. Two sisters, one 
from Oklahoma and one from Carri- 
zozo, were with her.

Mrs. F. .M. Duncan, o f Killeen, 
Texas, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. C. 
Glenn, and her tw«i brothers, .Mr. M. 
M. Cowan and Mr. R. O. Cowan, and 
their families. Her little nephew, 
.\l)M>rt Sanderford, is with her

C. E. Heskett, manager o f the Ar- 
t) -ia Utility Company will go to 
Carlsb.nd this afternoon, where he will 
meet Mr. Davis o f Wichita, Kansas 
and .Mr N’ ye o f Xcosha, Kansas. Both 
■Mr. Davis and .Mr. Nye are oil opera
tors and contractors and will come to 
the Pecos valley with a probable view 
o f locating.
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M iss Loui>.. lUniihoBi 
night to resume her d«a 
rian in the children’s .-U 
the public liiira ry  tt Pifj. 
.She has been pending i  t i 
vacation with her hrotksi 
ilton, and wife. ”
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7-31-tfc J.aj
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Dislge Brothers cars stay out o f the 
-•hnp. Brainard Corbin Hardware Co., 
3l-2tc Sales Agents.

[ D r. W E. Rollff, 
U n iv e rs ity  of New 
the Hardwick hotel. nertT* 

I part of Wedti' wlay. in tk ii 
tin- univer^ii). All pr̂

I dents who rontemplite itt 
[u n ive rs ity  next year. wiS 
I portunity to consult Dr.
I tive to their attendant* 

vish.

POPULAR YOUNG 
COUPLES WED 

DURING WEEK

(Continued I’rom page on-’l

The Carlsbad National Bank, an in
stitution that Carlsbad people have 
been eagerly loking forward to, will 
open its doors for business about Aug
ust 1st, or at least during the first 
week o f the coming month. Mr. 
Harrison, o f Upland. California, and 
Mr. Richardson, o f Newkirk, Ohio, 
have been here for some time perfect
ing plans for the opening of the new 
bank. A ll matters have gone very 
smoothly, with the exception of the 
location. It has rot been definitely 
d'Vided whether the hank will be 
quartered in the James building or the 
First National bank building. Rumor 
is to the effect that a new bank build
ing may be erected on the old Bates 
hotel site i f  the Janies building cannot 
be secured.— Carlsbad Current.

married at Roswell. Rev. Clyde Cainp- 
)>ell officiating. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Spence taught in the public schools of 
Tularosa during the past year and 
their marriage was a culmination of a 
romance, which began last year.

While the marriage o f Mr. .Spence 
to Miss Schrader was known only to 
the intimate friends o f (he family, 
friends and acquaintances, at Lake 
Arthur, however, took an occasion to 
give the newly weds a merry serenade 
on Friday night following the mar
riage, at the home o f the groom’s 
father, J. R. Spence and it was here 
that several of the good ladies of 
I.nke Arthur took upon themselves 
the laborous task o f kissing the groom, 
blit .so fa r no casualities were reported 
as a result o f this act. Later in the 
evening the visitors present enjoyed a 
wente mast in front o f the Spence 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Spence departed Sun
day for Tularosa. their future home.

The Advocate joins the many 
friends o f the popular young people 
in wishing them a long and happy 
wedded life.

.Make Your Dollars Have M<»re Onts—H« 
Are a Few

Specials for this w(
ON rO R I) TIRES

.‘I2x‘5'2 Kelly Sprinjifield ('ord ..__............I
:Wxl :Dv 1 Cords.

( ’ord T ires................ .................... I|
Only a feAv left at these prices

Ford Floor Mats_______________________
%*Ineh Spark IMujfs, Reiŝ ular SI.00 IMuusfor...j 
StraAv Seat .Mats
Drive by and look our windows over—servi«|

satisfies
Tire Vulcanizinpr a Specially

Pior’s Service Statii
BEN PIOR

Phone II— Artesia. N. M.

s o u t h a r d -d u i n k e r

Trace Yellow Fevor to Africa.
Origin of yellow fever Is thought to 

ime been In Africa, the disease helng 
nrrled to America in connection with 

l ie  slave trade, accorclng to one 
ilioory.

Courage Counts.
If the world doesn't recognize >oiir 

trlenta. don't get dltcoiirHgcd--get 
imiil An angry man arcompIiNhea 
soiiieihing a discouraged one never 
df>ea.

At FI Paso. Texas, on July 19, there 
was a very pretty wedding solemnized, 
by the county judge o f El Paso county, 
when Miss T.oiiise Duinker, o f Balti
more. Marvland, hecame the bride o f 
D. C. Southard, o f Lake Arthur. Mr. 
and Mrs. Southard left inimediately 
for the mountains o f New Mexico and 
spent a few week’s honeymoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Southard nrohohly en- 
ioy a iinimip distinction in that their 
coiirtshin lasted over a period o f seven 
vears. Mr. Southard met his bride, 
who was then employed al Baltimore, 
while he was in the service o f the 
United States navy.

Mr. Southard is a prosperous young 
farmer o f the Lake Arthur com
munity. the son of Mrs. D. ,A. South
ard. welf known resident in this sec
tion. While Mrs. Southard is the 
daughter o f Mr and Mrs. .Tohn Duin
ker o f Annapolis Junction. Maryland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Southard will make their 
home on the Southard farm near Lake 
Arthur.

The voting counie have a host of 
I friends, who wish for them a long and 
happy wedded life.

O xy - Ac e t y l en iW E L D I N
M E CAN GIVE YOU QUK’K AND E] 
CIENT SERVICE IN  THE MELDING

Our equipment is of the newest type ® 
are able to do all classes of weldinU’

OCR PRICES ARE RIGIIT-OGB 
M’ORK IS FIRST CLASS

Brinj  ̂ your welding: to us and we kvilU®*̂  
job out in short time.

Tea In Europe.
\Vt<en tes was first drunk In En 

rope, nobody thougiit of mixing It with 
iiiilk. thongli It was customary to 
*4Tve It with sugar or sugar candy.

Well, He’t a Vat, Anyhow.
••What yo’ got In that little black 

leg ."  “Tliem 'i my tnatruinents. I ’m 
n veterinary." "Quit you’ Idddln" 
nuin! To' ain’t never been In no 
u ith !"—Jurige.

A rtesia Auto 0
Annual A lfalfa  Festival and County Fair

Artesia, N e w  M exico, O ctober 1, 2, 3
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